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Soviet Russia Issues 
Warning To ~Bourgeotis 
Democratic' Countries 

Legionnaires Discuss Peace 

u. S., England) 
And France 
Urged To Act 
Jtalo • German-Japanese 

Alliance Against 
Communism 

Man Is Doomed 
** ** ** ** ** 

Futu,re Sex Batde Predicted, Wit'" Women 
Emerging Rulers Of The Nation 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)-\ shouldn't live 1,000 years," he 
A serious "sex battle" wi th said. "Once the nerve strain, 
women emerging as rulers of the the poison of emotional conflict 
nation 1,000 years from now was has been elimianted and the hu
predicted today by Dr. William man body has become mentally 

MOSCOW, Nov. 10 (AP)-Rus- Moulton Marston, noted psycho- alld physically balanced, people 
sian newspapers warned "bourg- logist, formerly of Harvard uni- can live 10 centuries with ease." 

versity. But to get back to the women-

At the American Legion "pre
paredness for peace" dinner in 
Reich's pine room last night were 
(left to right) Col. George F. N. 
Dailey of the military department; 
the principal speaker, Col. Nor-

- Daily 10lOan Photo. Engraving 
man F. Ramsey of the Rock Is
land, 111., IItsem!!; Post Com
mander George ZeHhamel, and 
Frank Miles, editor of the Iowa 
Legionalre. 

Iowa City Granted Three-Month 
Extension on New High School 

eous democratic" countries today Man os the "boss," he said, 1s "Women have twice the emo-
that they, as well as the Soviet aoomed. tional development, the ability 
Union, were threatened with war "The next 100 years will see lor love, that man has," he ex
by the Halo-German-Japanese al- the beginning of an American plained, leading up to his theory 
liance against communism. matriarcy - a nation of amazons of an amazonized America. "Thus 

Both Izvestia, the government in the psychological rather than women have been driven to 
organ, and Pravda, mouthpiece of the physical sense," he said. loneliness or naughtiness. 
the communist party. refrained In 500 yeal's, thel'e will be a "Today; realizing that their 

Several Contracts Left Monthly Report 
For Filling ; Work 

Irom specific threats of retalia- serious sex battle. And ' in 1,000 luve motive has no sustaining 
tion but Pravda urged collective years, women will definitely rule force, nothing to feed on - in 
action by the United States, Great this country. fact." he interjected, "they're just 
Britain and France. That isn't all, either, not ac- out of luck as far as men are 

Begins April 1 Shows Balance 
In School Fund Regional PWA officials have 

granted Iowa City a three-month 
extension of the Jan. 4 date by 
which to start construction of the 
new $725,000 high school, the 
city school boord learned last 

Izvestia lamented that the "sol- cording to the professor, whose concerned - so today women an: There was a $139,761.61 bal
ance in the Iowa Ci ty school dis
lrict gelleral fund Oct. 31, the 
monthly financial report shows. 
The monthly I' e c e I p t s were 
:F65,257.89, and the expenses were 
$22,057.02. 

Idarity" among fascist powers was I "who's who" niche fills 38 lines. diverting their energies in t 0 
"not noticeable in the camp Of By the year 2937 A. D., said other channels. And as they de-
sympathizers with peace." Dr. Marston, people will be Jiving velop as much ability for world-

PraVda, charging that the real to be 1,000 years old, oecause by ly , success as they already have 
purpose behind the anti-commu- that lime the three great mOli- ability for love, they will clearly 
nism agre ment was to take col- vaUng forces of life will be pro- Cl'me to rule business and the 
onies from Great Britain and pel'ly balanced - success, loves, nation and the world." 

night 
Several mi nor con tracts, such 

as excavating, must be let by 
Jan. 4 to comply with the terms 
of the $326,250 grant, but the 
bulk of the work may be started 

The school house fund showed 
an Oct. 31 balance of $30,658.93, 
[lccording to the report. The re
ceipts were $9,519.61, and there 

France through war, declared : ~n<l tun. Women don't want to rule, he 
"The interests of peace call for "There is no physiological or said-"They are being driven to 

opposition to block the fascist war biological rea son why man i \ by a desire for love." 
incendiaries by a united front of by April I, Attorney Herbert J. were no expenses. countries interested in strengthen
ing collective security on a basis 
01 the indivisibility of peace ... 

"Italian and German fascists 
and Japanese militarists must be 
made to understand that attempts 
to provolte a new world war for 
territorial plundering will bring 
collective resistance from all 
peaceful countries." 

These reactions were the first 
authoritative Soviet expressions 
on the Halo - Gel'man - Japanese 
protocol signed last Saturday in 
Rome, bringing Italy into an arl
ier German-Japanese pacL 

Although Izvestia said the 
agreement showed "all three par
ties in the pact were thinking 
about war against the U. S. S. R.," 
it was evident that "Italy cannot 
aid Japan and Germany" to pre
pare for such a war. 

Italy, the government paper as
serted, is too far distant trom 
Russia and "besides her forces 
have been tied up in Atrica and 
on the Spanish peninsula." 

"The anti-communist label on 
the triple agreement appears even 
less convincing," it added, "than 
did the Japanese-German agree
ment." 

The newspaper cited two rea
sons for Russian skepticism : 1. It. 
was unnecessary, it charged, to 
conclude international treati s to 
combat communism; 2. "Japan and 
Germany are so occupied with 
workers' struggles wi\hin their 
own countries they would bl' un
able to help their IlalJan col
leagues." 

ENGLAND MOURN 

J. R(lmsay MlIcDomr/d 
On Way Back 

LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)- Great 
Britaln mourned tOnight the dealh 
of James Ramsay MacDonald, her 
first laborile prime minister, from 
lhe aust re, red benches ot the 
house ot commons to wind-whip
Ped Losslemouth, hi s birthplace. 

MacDonald di d last night at 
the age ot 71 while en route with 
his daughtel' Sheila aboard the 
liner Rei na del Pacifico for a holi
day in South Amerlca. 

It was expected that the family 
ot lhe statesman, who thrice WaS 
Britain's pl'ime minister, would be 
Offered the opportunity to bury 
him in Westminster Abbey. 

Definite al'rangem nts, however, 
will not be made until the arrival 
01 the body In Bermuda for the 
return to Enaland and It was be
lieved his sons and daughters 
wuuld follow his wish that he lie 
In the tl ny cemetery of Spynie 
Kh'k at Losslemouth. 

There he would be buried 
among his "Din folk" beside his 
wife, Margaret. 

In lhot event there wtll be a 
memortal service In Westminster 
Abbey. 

President Roosevelt 
Stimulated Building 

Proposes 
Program 

Ries, the board's lawyer, said. 
Attorney Ries and Architect 

John Hamilton of Chicago, Ill., 
conferred Tuesday with Lloyd 
Canfield, PWA engineer in 
charge of Iowa projects, at Oma-

WASHINGTON, Nov. W (AP) president of the Banlte~s Trust ha, Neb. 
- An eIIOl·t to stimulate a gigan-! company, New York city; Edward The extension was glanled so 

Mrs_ Crow~ 70., 
Dies Following 
A Heart Attacl{ 

tic hoom in privately financed 
home construction stood high to
night upon the administration's 
program for improving business 
conditions. 

President Roosevelt devoted 
more than two how's to a dis
cussion of the possibilities of such 
a plan this afternoon, consulting 
Governor Marriner Eccles of the 
federal reserve board and a com
mittee drawn from industry and 
banking. 

At the conclusion of the con
ference, Eccles made it plain that, 
although the proposal is still in 
the discussion stage, and may 
require legis!ation at the coming 
session of congress, Mr. Roosevelt 
gave at least tentative approval 
and asked the group to go ahead 
and work out the details. 

It became apparent that by this 
method, together perhaps with ad
justments ot the tax on undis
tributed corporation surpluses, 
modification of the capital gains 
and losses tax, and other steps, 
MI'. Roosevelt hopes to revet'se 
the recent downward trend of 
business indices. 

Mrs. Elizubeth Crow, 70. well 
known local resident, died soon 
after she suffered a heart attack 

F. McGrady, direotor of lalJor that careful plans may be laid 
relations, Radio Corporation of lor ~he new building. Hamilton 
America ; Gerard Swope, presi- has said he would need "about 
dent of the General Electric two or three months" to furnish 
company; Henry C. Turner, pres- complete plans and specifications. 
ident of the Turner Construction Hamilton, who returned to 
company; Robert E. Wood, presi- Chicago Tuesday night, will while walking home yesterday at 
dent of Sears, Roebuck and com- probably be called to Iowa City 5:45 p.m. 
pany; J. M. Daiger of the Fed- soon, the board decided. Sev- Mrs. Crow, who lives at 79 Olive 
eral Housing Administration, and. eral changes in the size and ca- court, was walking down Melrose 
Isador Lubin, commissioner of la-I pacity of class-rooms will have to 
bor statistics. . be made, and Hamilton must in- avenue when the attack occurred. 

"This group," Eccles told re- corporate them in his blueprints. She fell to the sidewalk, and was 
porters, "was brought in to dis- taken into a nearby house where 
cuss and consider a housing pro- she died a few minutes later. 
gram that would involve the use Getulio Var"8S Mrs. Crow was born Feb. 28, 
entirely of private capital. It is ~ " 1867, in Switzerland, and carne 
our hope to be able to develop T RIB -I to the United States when six 
a pro~~am that will be national in 0 U e raZl I weeks ~ld w~th her parents who 
scope. . settled m OhIO. 

In response to questions he said Coming to Johnson county in 
the plan dealt with "houses for RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 10 1879 with her parents, she spent 
sale and houses for rent, large (AP) _ Pres. Getulio Vargas the remainder of her life as a 
and small," that "naturally" the today assumed dictatorial powers local r esident. 
purpose was "to get a large vol- to rule Brazil for an indefinite She is survived by four daugh
ume of building next year." period by a coup in which he dis- tel'S, Mrs. Irvin Goodrich of Ox

In other quarters it was learned solved all legislative bodLes and ford, Mrs. Lowel Myers of Fair
that the group decided to strike proclaimed a new constitution fax, Mrs. Howard Argubright of 
at once at the two prinCipal ob- with corporative features. Downers Grove, Ill., and Mrs. 
stacles to home construction, the The new constitution was put George Brater, of Iowa City. Other 
high cost of building materials into effect immediately by a survivers include four sons, Frank 

In addition to Eccles, his 
ferees today were: S. Sloan 

con- and the high wages paid to work- presidential decree at the same of OxfOrd, Arthur of Ames, Dr. 
Colt, ers in the building trades. time Vargas issued a manifesto F. L . Crow of Iowa City and Na

declaring the new regime would thaniel of Iowa City; three sis
suspend payment on all govern- tel's, Mrs. Lena Wearth and Mrs. 
ment debts abroad. . Kate Roberts of Iowa City. and Paul A. Wright, Confessed Killer, Tells 

Visitors He 'Sees Faces Constantly' 
The president, who thus took' Mrs. Nelson Taylor of We~man. 

a stronger grip on the nation Twenty. - three gran?chlldren 
which he has ruled largely by also survive. The body lS at ~he 
decree since 1935 declared that Oathout funeral horne pendmg 

GLENDALE, Cal., Nov. 10 (AP) NO 'PUMP PRIMING' Ihe swift move ~Vl;lS caused by (uneral arrangements. 
--Paul A. Wright, 38, president of 
Union Air terminal, who shot to 
dealh his wife and his best friend 
when, he said, he found them em-

Cut Expenses, A.dvises 
Morgenthau 

fear of armed revolution. 
It was believed that the army 

gave its full support to the presi
dent's move. 

The foreign relations ministry 

Eastern Waterfront 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) declared that Vargas' coup wa~ 

in his jail cell today "I see their Opposing a revival of "'pump purely national in scope and un .. 
bracing in his home, told visitors 

Of Nome Damaged; 
Loss Over $125,000 

faces constantly." priming" as unnecessary, Secre-
Mrs. Wright and John B. Kim-, tary Morgenthau pledged the 

mel, 32, operatLOns manager at the Roosevelt admlllistrittion tonight 
t rmlnal, were shot early yeslel'- "to balance the budget through 
day. Kimmel was married . I cutting expenditures." 

"I see their faces constantly," In what appeArs to be an ef~ 
Jerry Geisler, Wright's attorney, tort to encourage business to pull 
quoted him as saying. "My mind itself out of its current slump, the 
automatically reviews over and treasury secretary hinted that tox 
over again the madness that swept "defects" would be remedied. 
over me when I saw them in each He advocated balancing the 
other's a ms." . budget by a $695,000,000 reduc-

Geisler said Wright asserted he tion in new yeat's federal ex
underwent a sterlJlzation opera-I penditures. Specifically, he caU
tion after birth of the couple's ed for less spending on reliet, 
three-year-old dauihter, Helen. highways, public works and agri-

"My doctor advised me another culture -- apparently striking a 
childbirth probably would be fatal blow at some oC the farm aid pro
for my wife," Geialel' Quoted him. posals slated for consideration at 

"I couldn't sland the thought of the specia I session of congress 
Evelyn going down Into the shad- next week. 
ow of death agaln- I couldn't Comparing , present conditions 
stand the thoUMht of her being with those of four years ago, the 
hurt at all." administration's official spokes-

The shooting 101l0wed return 01 man said: 

connected with European .tdeolo- NOME, Alaska, Nov. 10 (AP)-
gies, denying reports that B\'azit The eastern end of the Nome wa
planned to join the German-Jap- terIront, eJC;tending over a mile, 
anese-ItaHan pact against com-
munism. was wrecked today by pounding 

The move cancelled January seas, 
elections, which had peen sched- Hardly a building in the district 
uled under the old constltUtion, remain,ed intact after a terrific 
and Minister of Justice Franciso storm. Business men estimated the 
Campos announced that the op- loss at more than $125,000. 
position presidential candidate, 'One of the city's largest hotels 
Armanda Salles Ollveira, had (Lincoln) was vacated for fear of 
been placed "undel' vigilance tor collapse. 
his own safety." The storm, the worst since a 

Vargas, in whose hands thus tidal wave swept over the city in 
was concentrated more power 1913, continued unabated through 
than exercised in Brazil since the the forenoon. Several waterfront 
Braganza emperors two genera- buildings disappeared in the 
tlons ago, declared that party waves. Others were tipped over. 
gc,vel'llment, as under the old The main business street was 
constitution, increased the "som- piled with driftwood and splinter
bre likelihood of the c I ass ed tlebrls. 
struggle." --------------

Rlnr Broken 
Pomerene Loses Ground 

tll,800,," Shipmen' Wright and Kimmel from a round "We deliberately used an un- CLEVELAND (AP)- The con
dition of Former United States 
Senator Atlee Pomerene took a 
turn for the worse today and his 
physicJan, Dr. Hat'ley Williams, 
sald "the end l11ay come in a few 
hours." 

HARRISBURG, Pa., (AP)--A 
counterfelt ring with tentacles ex
tending into the middle west 
that dumped more than $10,000 
in bogus $10 and $20 bills in 
Pennsylvania, has been broken 
up, U. S. secret service agents 
said yesterduy. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The of conViviality in Hollywood. balanced tede/'ol budget during 
treasurY disclosed yesterday that Wright said he lett Kimmel and the past four years to meet a 
$5,000,000 worth of aold will be Mrs. Wright in the living rOom great emergency. That policy 
Ihlpped to Eniland today, brlng- while he took a nap and found hus succeeded. The emergency 
1011 to $15.250,000 the known ex- them embrocilli when he urose that we ruced in 1933 no longer 
ports of the metal. later. exists." 

• 

Jap Operations· Indicate 
Drive Against Center 
Of l:hinese Resistance 
----------------------------------------- ~ 

Britain Grants I President Roosevelt Nipon~s Force. 
Courts 'Death Pays Tribute Today Ma AI-mt- es 

To Unknown Soldier 

Penalty' Power WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP) Near Shanghai 
- A presidential pilgrimage to 

Action Climaxes Arabic 
Reign of Terror In 

Holy Land 

JERUSALEM, Nov. 10 (AP)
Great Britain today empowered 
milJtary courts to exact the death 
penalty from gunmen and bomb
ers in the Holy Land in what was 
considered the iirst step toward 
martial law. 

the tomb of the unknown soldier 
will symbolize this nation's ob
servance of Armistice day tomor-
1'(,w. 

President Roosevelt" accom
panied by milltary aides, will 
motor to nearby Arlington na
tional cemetery at the ArmisticfJ 
hour of 11 o'clock to lay a wreath 
or the block of white marble 
""here the unknown is buried. 

Later in the day, associates and 
Il'iends of Woodrow Wilson will 
C['tthl'r at the WaShington cathe
d"al tomb of the World war 
pre~ident to pay tribute to his 

20,000 Troop Reach 
Cbapoo Area By 
Hangchow Bay 

By MORRIS J. IIARRrs 
SHANGHAI, Nov. 11 (AI') -

Two Japanese op rations south 
of Shanghai today indicated im
minent offensives to wipe uut 
the last Chinese resistance here 
and to launch a motor dd ve to
ward Nanking, China's capital. 

The action was taken under a 
Palestine defense order-in-council 
to deal with a long reign of ter
ror climaxed yesterday by the 
murder of five Jews. memory. 

Japan's army and navy ap
peared to be massing ).lower in 
the Nantao area, bordering the 
French concession on the south 
of Shanghai, to end the resist
ance 01 an estimated 6,000 Chi
nese soldiers left there wheQ the 
main defense forccs withdruw to 
the west. 

Three new shootings followed 
upon the court announcement. 

Sheikh Ansari, an active oppo
nent or the exiled Grand Mufti 
of Jerusalem, was seriously in
jUl'ed by an assailant who fled 
into the mosque of Omar. 

An Arab was killed and a Jew
ish porter seriously injured in in
cidents in other parts of the ci ty. 

Sixteen Arabs were arrested 
today by British troops in a 
search of the hills neal' Jerusa
lem for an At'ab gang believed 
responsible for yesterday's am
bush slaying of five Jews. 

At the same time, an ordinance 
was issued to give effect to the 
government's declaration of July 
7 limiting Jewish immigration in 
all categories to 8,000 pel'sons 
from August, 1934, to March, 
1938. 

The Palestine t'oyal commis~ 
sion on July 7 recommended the 
volume of Jewish immigration be 
limiteu to 12,000 persons annual
ly 101' five years. The recorded 
immigration of Jews in 1933 was 
30,327; in 1934, 42,359; in 1935, 
61,854, and in 1936, 29,727. 

The ordinance was described 
as an interim measure pending 
the development of the plan to 
partition Palestine. 

The royal commission recom
mended that Palestine be divided 
into Jewish and Arab stales with 
a third part under British man
date. Palestine at present is ad-

--.------------------------
Hahn Defense 
May Appeal 
Counsel WiU Take Case 

To lligbesl Court 
If Necessary 

CINCINNATI, Nov. 10 (AP)
Appeal from a death sentence im
posed upon Anna Marie Hahn 
will be taken to the U. S. supreme 
court if necessary, Defense Coun
sel Joseph H. Hoodin said today. 

The blonde 31-year-old mother 
was convicted Sat4rday as the 
poison-slayer of Jacob Wagnet·, 78, 
one of four elderly aCQuaintances 
who died, the state contend d, as 
a result of her ministrations. 

"The appeal would be made al 
our own expense," IJoodie said, 
"because Mrs. Hahn has no money 
left with which to continue her 
tight." 

Despite assurances to matrons, 
"not to worry, I won't commit 
suicide," Mrs. Hahn is under extra 
guard, day and night. 

A defense motion for a new 
trial, recordi ng exceptions on 
seven grounds, will be argued 
Monday before Trial J u d g e 
Charles S. Bell. 

Farther south, the Japan se 
landed reinforcements 01 both 
~ides of Hangchow bay. About 
20,000 tt·oops reuched the ( hapuu 
area on the north shore. A til
vision landed on the south sbure, 
about 70 miles last 01 [J ,1Ilgrl lOW, 
port at the head of the lJay. 

Objective Is lJanccnow 
The objective of the two lanu

ing for<!es was said to be 11;1118-
chow, main city of Chekiang 
province, capture of which could 
sever one of two railroads link
ing Shanghai LInd Nankin". 

In North Chin;.!, Il'I 'aewhile, 
Japanese reported enteriJlg Tal 
yuanfu, captured capital ot Sh"l1-
si province. Thl'Y sIJid they 
found the bodies uf 1,000 Iu
nese and considerable destruc
tion from udillery bumbard
ments. 

Japanese units advancing into 
South Shansi were said to have 
captured Pingyao, about 20 miles 
southwest of Fenchow on the 
Tatung-Pukow railroad. 

Possible Peace D1scussl'd 

~~~.stered by Britain under man- Loyalist Troops 
No new immigration applica-

Discussions of a possible peace 
between Japan and ChIna w re 
defen'ed at least unti l Saturduy 
when the Brussels conference, 
seeking a formula for mediation, 
adjourned until then. It was in
formed Japan's reply to a Sl'cond 
invitation to participate migllt b 
expected by then. Japan rejected 
the first invitation. 

~~:;. will be accepted until Jall- Block Enemy~s 
The military courts which will 

begin functiOning Novembel' 18 Supply L 1- n e s 
will try persons arrested for dis~ 

Rancher Wins 
Bloody Duel 

charging firearms at anyone or 
carrying arms, bombs or the like. 
The crimes will be punishable 
by death. 

HENDA YE, Franco - Spanish 
Frontier, Nov. 10 (AP)-Spanish 

I 
government ad vices tonight re
ported militiamen blasted a rail-

Vt-I-t Offl-cl-als road bridge deep within insur-1 1 Y gent territory in northeast Spain 
Eerie Knife 8ulIle, 
Takes Place 

f 
te cut their enemy's supply line. Bacl{ Re orms The bridge was located near 
Havasa, on the Jaca-Sabinanigo 

In Far West 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)
Public utility officials said today 
tbey regarded President Roose
velt's proposal for rate l'eforms 
as a hopeful augury of a truce 
in the five-year conflict between 
the federal government and pri
vately owned power companies. 

In power circles the president"s 
utility comment, made yesterday 
at his press conlerence, was seen 
as a "conciliatory" gesture of 
more than ordinary significance 
because it was made after con
siderable recent friendly conver
sation between representatives of 
the power companies and officials 
in Washington: 

Most comment for publication 
was cautious but friendly. - The 
statement of Floyd L. Carlisle, 
chairman of the board of Consoli
dated Edison company and Nia
gara Hudson Power company was 
fairly typicaL He said: 

"The utilities companies with 
which I am identified will wel
come an opportunity to explore 
and consider practical steps to 
remedy the serious condition with 
which utility enterprises are con
cerned." 

In less formal comment, how
ever, important figures in the in
dustry were skeptical of its abil
ity to accept unreservedly the 
president's formula fOI' Isettin, 
up new rate bases. . 

The pl'esident suggested the 
power companies radically alter 
their methods of determinln, 
value of properties as an ap
proach to a new system of rate 
making which would give con
sumers lowel' service chul',es 
thall they are now payini. 

road, behind the Gallego river SANTA ROSA, Cal., Nov. 10 
front in the upper Aragon. (AP)-An aged rancher emerged 

(This region lies between the victorious tonight from a fantastic 
F'ranco-Spanish border and the duel to death with a hooded, knife
insurgents' front lines in Ara- wielding marauder who couldn't 
gon.) . match his sword and pistol de-

The foray was represented as fense. 
evidence of the government's The intruder entered tile horne 
strategy of harrassing insurgent of Thoma Elliott, 79, on the pre
C'ommunications in an effort to text of delivering a telegram lost 
block the massing of troops for night. 
Generalissimo Francisco Fran- Elliott, who lives alone, said the 
~o's expected offensive against visitor, hooded in a burlap bag 
Catalonia, whose capital, Barce- with slits for peep holes, brandish
lona, has become the seat of the ed a butcher knife and said: 
Spanish government. "This is a robbery. I want youI' 

Franco's 'forces were said to money!" 
occupy positions of "first impor- Elliott fled upstairs, snatched an 
tance" in the Gallego river val- old sword and whirled to battle 
ley and were reported construct- the stranger. 
ing a heavily fortiHed line from Slashing out by the light of the 
the Guara mountains to the invader's electric torch , Elliott 
t'rench frontier. severed the marauder's left hand 

The river positions, insurgent and it fell to the floor. 
dispatches said, would be the The intruder picked it up, stuff
base for a drive east and south ed it into a pocket and fought 
across northern Spain against the back with such ferocity he had 
government and Cat a Ion ian the rancher yelling: 
(orces. "I surrender! I'll get the 

General Johnson's 
NBC Radio Speech 

Banned by Officials 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson said his 
prepared radio broadcast tonight 
was banned by National Broad
casting company officials because 
it dealt with the subject of social 
diseases. 

Johnson's broadcast was cancel
led shortly before he was to go 
on the air and a pianist and 
"standby" orchestra substituted. 

money." 
ElUott sald he was permi tted to 

rise and he went to a cupboard. 
Instead of picking up his cosh, 

Elliott grabbed a pistol from the 
cupboard and fired. The intruder 
fell dead. 

Bleeding and with his clothes 
slashed to shreds, Elliott ran a 
quarter of a mile to a neighbor's 
home. 

Sheriff Harry Patteson sai d the 
intruder later was identified as 
James T. Jenkins, 67, a retired 
mall carrier who had lived nearby 
for years and was mentally ill. 

Physicians said Elliott would re
cover. barling complications • 
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Hero Wo,.ship 
WE AMERICANS, noted COl' our 

hero worship, are prone to pay 
homage to the wrong individuals. 
We worship the spectacular, and 
too orten the superficial person. 
The person who puts on a good 
show-the industrial magnate, the 
outspo~en politician or the weal
thy philanthropist. These we 
place on a pedestal, proclaiming 
them the ideal personality, the 
typical American. 

But are they? A recent article 
In the Commentator raised a doubt 
in our mind. To be sure, the in
dustrial magnate may awe us with 
his display of financial power, 
business cunning and lavish stand
ard of liVing. Our politicians may 
draw crowds wishing to hear of 
the Utopia which can be had-Cor 
a few votes. Often our wealthy 
philanthropists may c'ause us to 
gasp at the prodigious gifts they 
bestow upon civilization's cu ltural 
and social institutions. Howevel', 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT in our opinion, these are not the 
Staten Browning _. __ ..... Editor individuals who have raised the 
John Mooney .... Managing Editor United States to the pinnacle of 
John Lain ................ News Editor national achievement and pro-
Merle Miller ................ City Editor gress. Back of the "big show" is 
G. K. Hodenfield .... Sports Editor something mOI'e durable, more 
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Betty Holt ............ SOCiety Editor The real heroes in the American 
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Assistant AdvertiSing Manager the expense of enJOYlng the so-
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Classlficd Advertising Manager suming men of science-yet the 
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So Tltey're 

world owes to their ingenuity, 
fortitude and ceaseless labors the 
ever increasing luxuries of our 
expanding civilization. It is the 
Edisons, the Morses, and the host 
of other scientists and inventors 
who have kept us rolling consist-

I 
ently onward toward a higher 
standard of jiving for all, 

Tfllkillg W",. Again 
Large Lfldy~ s Lltmellt 

So they're talkinr war again-
Such might be the thoughts or "1 don't ever have any fun: 

The Iellows my company shun ; 
(~J(' wllo lIas lain tJle~e 19 years And why this should be 

.. illt one of the great war ceme- I really can't see!" 
tpries in France. We wondel' what Wailed the coed (who weighed a 
h(' \\~uld say were h ab le to take mere ton) . 
the platform today in place of any --------

1111 of the thousands of Armistice 
day speakers. WQuld he incite the 
young nwn of Ollr nation to hold 
h1gh the torch of Mars, 01' would 
h<' 1)1 ad with them Lo ignore the 
call of this murderous, ruthless 
kJlI r o( nations'! 

So they 're talking war agail1-
Such might be the thnughls of 

line who hus spent these 19 years, 
~lghtl('ss, I gless or wheelchair
hounci in one of the gl' at vetel'
an's hospitals. What would he say 
if he were to speak'! 

1'0 UICy're talking war again
Su('h might be the thoughUi or 

II mother whose SOil was sacriliced 
nn the wur god's altar. Would she 
'Yl1nl to condemn another mother's 
son to the same lmmolution? Is a 
gold star worth th anguish and 
heart-ache it takes to achieve it? 
What would be heL' words i[ she 
were to talk to the world today? 

WE H4 VE heard much about 
war in the past few months. Do 
we want it? Are we prepared to 
pay the exorbitant prlce it ex
torts in manpowel' and in money? 
Are we prepared to s,lddle suc
'('eeding genenltions with our 
'dcbt? 
. Til se are the thoughts we 
.should be thinking, and whUe we 
'arc pondering them let us turn 
:our <Irs to the pleas of those whn 
·have been affected in the past 
and ask ourselves i( we are will

'ing to pay tile cost. 
: ARE YOU? 

Tammany hall's future, accord
ing to an editorial in a New York 
daily, is in doubt. The reason 
being, of course, because there is 
nu doubt about Tammany's past. 

.' 
BIG-SWORD MEN 

Night fell. Snow fell. UP and 
up the mountain defile toiled the 
troop of invaders. Not even the 
icy [Jakes could quench the hot 
greed in theil' hearts. Beyond 
the heights and down in the valley 
lay a city of peace ripe for the 
plucking. They would fill their 
hands with vases beyond priee; 
they would seize gold and jewels, 
and mnidens tender as the moon. 
They feared no man. 

All at once their bones turned 
to water. Shaking, they clung 
to the path which was edged by 
upthrust cliff and reeling chasm. 
Front and rear yowled a cry like 
demons. Dim forms sprang; the 
night shuddered with steel; panic 
rent the invaders. Retreat there 
was only into cavernous depth or 
up impassable cliff wall . Death 
would be their portion. Were they 
not being hemmed and sliced by 
the dreaded big-sword men of 
China? 

T k T · SO through the long centuries, 
: a e a lfJ and no less today, these fightel's 
'F,.om MussQlini have fleshed their swords and 

THE UN [TED STATES is ex- struck mortal fear upon every foe. 
.l'e ding its income and living On At close quarters they have never 
: ils capital. We're .not talking I be~n peaten. Only by h~rse and 
abllut tlJe budget thiS time-we anow coul~ the Hu~s, Tm tars a~d 

.mean babies. Mongols pierce thell' attack. SIX 
Unless the average size of years ag~, w.hen the ~apanese stole 

· American families increases, the anchuna, It was smd-and tl'uly 
' populaLion of the country is due -that they feared ~omb and. shell 
· for a decline even if present fa- less than one ChlOese With a 
\.orable death rates continue. At sword. Only the other day a bevy 
til moment there are enough of the big-sword men mopped.up 

: bables vociferously malting known a troop of the .so~s or. the samlU:ai. 
their an-ivai each day to produce For all Cbma s Immemoraple 
an excess of births over deaths. fealty to the arts of peace, sbe 

But the present size of families has continued to spawn these re
: and present mortality cannot con~ sistless warriors. 
tilllie to give us such an excess By no means, lodny is China's 
b cause the proportion of women courage limited to the rush of the 

-of childbearing age in the popu- big-sword men. Every week, 
' latlOn is diminishing. As a re- every hour, attests the sheer fury 
· suIt, even without change in the or indomitable patience of soldiers 
• mortality and the average size trained to machine gun, big gun 
o( families the birth rate will in and air bomb. Where are the 

· time fa ll below the death rate. sloth and decadence attributed to 
Uncle Sam is taleing cuts in his the Chinese by those historians 

:i nfa nt income, and hc can't count and publiciSts who praised the 
on his b,lOk ba lance indefinitely. brave Japanese fO I' adopting mod .. 

1'he pendulum has swung from ern weapons and ruthlessness? 
thc days when "'I.he dinnel' table Decadence does not exist unless 
resembled a church supper to the it is beJieved by the heart. Nor 
opposite extreme, America ap- is China's fighting power limited 

.parently pl'efers to keep ahead of to her brigand armies. While the 
'the J oneses by buying a new ra- Japanese cling to the tactics dis .. 
,dio inslead of by having twins. credited by tile World war, while 

All of which produces the ob- they display blind mass discipline 
S l'vation that it might be well to and robot Irontal attack, the 

• concentrate our efforls on chil- Chinese counter - as they have 
dl' n instead of cha ttels, done through the ages- with In-

, itiative, enterprise, individual ad-
dress. Under every and any con

• In Russia, we read, when I dillon, drilled troops ate better 
• sport fans dislike an umpire's b'oops fOI' having minds of thelr 
decision they whistle a t him. own. 
·'llhere goes another illusion. Up The Chinese eannol fight? Just 
~b now we thought they yelled: ask the Japanese! 
"Ptn-ge thatutnplrel" -Chtcaro Dally New, 

, 
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THE TRANCE INTERLUDE! OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN I 
Items lu the UNIVERSITY CALENnAR are 

SIGHTS 
§I SOUnDS 

SUN. 7 MON. ,nESt WED. I t-H')RS , 

scheduled In the office of the fresldent, Old 
Capllql. Items lor the GENERAL NOTICES 
.re deposited with ~he campus editor 01 ~e Daily 
lowao, or may be placed In the box provided for 
Ihelr deposit In the offices of Tile Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowa.n 
by 4:30 p.m. tbe day preceding first pubUeatlon: 
"oUces wlU NOT be aeeepted by telephone, and 
must be TY1'ED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a respoaalble person. 

By ROBDlN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - A movie gag 

man must be brazen and shame
less, and have a hide thick as an 
elephant's . Otherwise-in a gag 
conference-he'll blush and be 
confused and lose the opportunIty 
to contribute something that 
might possibly be fu nny . 

Nature of Detective Helpful To 
Doctor Diagnosing Skin Ills Tuning In 

with 

I 
( 
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University Calendar 

• Thursday, November 11 
6:00 p.m.-World Cruise Sup

per, University Club. 

7;30 p.m. - Baconian lecture : 
"Poetry and Iowa," by Paul Engle, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Novcqtl,ler 12 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univer

sity Hospital. 

Saturday, November 13 
LEGION DAY. 
Saturday Classes. 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univer

sity Hospital. 
2;00 p.m.-Football: Indiana VB. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
8:00 p.m.-Bachelor Dance, 

University Club. 

MOJlday, Novcmbet' 15 

12 ;00 M.-A.F.I. , Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Humanist Society, at 

home of Professor Erich Funlw, 
909 E. Burlington Street. 

8:00 p.m.-Medical Faculty Re
ception, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, November 17 
7:30 p .m,-French Club, Iowa 

UnIon Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. - Unlvcrsity Lecture, 

by J. B. Priestley, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, November 18 

3:00·5;00 p.m.-Bride's Tea, 
University Club. 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"New Battie Lines in the War on 
Ctime," by Professor R. M. Pel'
ltins, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

7:30 p.m.-Regular' meeting of 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing, Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.-German Club, Iowa 
Union Cafeteria. 

Friday, November 19 
9:00 p.m. - Spinster's Spree, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, November 20 

9:00 p.m.-Cooperative Dorml
lories Dance, Main Luunge, Fine 
Arts B ulJdlllg. 

SUnday, November 21 
6:00 p.m.--Sunday Night Sup

l>er; readings by Prof. Harry U. 
Tuesda.y, November 16 I Barnes, UniverSity Club. 

7:30 p.m.-Movie. sponsored by I Monday, Nltvember 22 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chemistry 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
Aucti torium. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
Club. 

8;00 p.m.-International Debate, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

(For Itlformatlon regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, sec 
reservations in the presldent·s of
fice, Old CapJlol.) 

General Notices 

Gavel Club 
AI! Gavel club members arc 

asked to plU'chase their tickets for 
the international debate dinner on 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, before Satur
day, Nov. 13, at the debate office, 
room 11 Schaeffer hall. 

MALVIN L. HANSEN 
President 

Recreational Swlmmlnr 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 
hours o( recreational swimming 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 un til 4:45 from Ocl. 27 until 
tho close of the outdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Sat in on a gag session for the 
new, Laurel and Hardy feature. 
It's about a couple of guys wilh 
a beller mousetrap, many beUer 
mousetraps. The traps are inge
nious, nutty, and Rube Goldberg
ish, each designed to exterminate 
a mouse humanely. 

The session, when it ge:ts under 
way finally after a general in. 
formal discussion of who wrote 
which music in what mUllical 
comedy 20 Ot· 30 years ago, with 
side bets on the matter, is called 
Lo order-i[ any-by Stan Laurel. 
He comes in, settles down at his 
desk, and puts his feet up. Oliver 
Hardy is absent, and this-now [ 
know it-is why he's the fat one. 
He hasn't anything to do with 
the gag sessions. 

Looklng For Laulhs 
Stan is neatly dressed in grey 

business suit; Felix Adler, over 
the davenport, is coatless. PreUy 
soon he has loosened up his tie, 
too. Jimmy Parrott sits in a cor· 
ner. Charlie Rogers, who's been 
with Stan since his old days wilh 
the Fred Karno troupe (Chaplin 
was in it then too) paces around 
coatless, in a vivid red shirt. Art 
DuQuette, the script clerk, hovers 
nearby silently, waiting to "make 
a note" if anything's said that 
Stan thinks is worth noting. 

Felix Adler is teUing a yarn 
about his neighbor's kid when 
Stan, without ado, replies crypt· 
ically: "We gotta get rid of the 
car," and thep most of the faces 
present drop. , (This is business, 
boys.) 
Follow~ some discussion of ways 

alld means of getting rid of the 
car, but they don't decide any· 
thi ng. They've got to get names 
for thos mousetraps. "Some· 
thing cute, that'll lit into a song, 
and yet not give away the gag in 
the trap," specifies Stan. 

1Jy ('OGAN CLENDENINn, M.D, M(tI'gie Fastelluw Zoology Seminar Humanist Society 
The modern dermatologist or is known as a patch test. This The the zo.. The Humanist society will meet 

Ou t of the silence comes a sug· 
gestion. It's terrible. Another 
that brings a smile to Laurel's 
face. Still another that brings a 
laugh. 

regular meeti ng or 
ski n specialist has to develop the consists in pulverizing or dis- ' 10lOgy seminar will be Friday, at the home o( Prof. Erich Funke, 
Sherlock Holmes side of his na- solving the suspected material One of the best mUSical varie- Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. in room 307, 909 E. Burlington street, at 8 
ture. Some of the very common- and applying it on a normal part pm Monday Nov 15 Prof 
fost forms of skin eruption de- c.f lhe skin. ty programs tonight will be the zoology building. Prof. Albert F' . k L th' '. . . 

Schaefer Revue featuring Leo I Kuntz, head of the anatomy de- ran u er ~otl, dl.reetor 01 

Felix Adler makes a pun, so 
terrible that he and all the rest 
break out laughi ng. "That's so 
lousy I have to laugh at it my. 
self," he says. 

mand detective work of a high Not Stumped d hi' . h t S I partment of the St. Low's unl'- j the .chool of Journalism, Will 
d t r d th u h Reisman an S OlC es ra. ongs I '" " 

or er 0 In e ca se. . The dermatologist, owever, for this program Will be led by versity school of medicine, will spea t on The story o[ Halpers. 
Just to show hQw the thlTlg was not stumped yet. He found Ed Smalle former "Revellel's" discuss "The Neural Basis oC Vis- O. E. NYBAKKEN, 

works in some cases, a woman that the shield he had used was h d ceral and Referred Pains." Secretary 
crime to a dermatological friend an old one and had been worn' ea. * * * J . H. BODINE. 
of mine wilh a rash under the several times, so· he asked her to UniverSity Lecture 

~ aI1L l armpit. bring a new shield and applied "Northern Lights," a dramatic 
It looked as if it were a derma- tests with it. The shield, ac- program, will be offercd over 

titis due to contact with some cording to tbe manufacturer, was NBC-Blue network tonight at 
material that was irritating to made of pure Ceylon rub bel 10:30. Players in this sketch 
this particular person's skin. The compounded with insoluble pig- enjoyed many seasons in New 
patient admitted that she had ments. Both the rubber and the York and are experienced in 

Philo Club J . B. Priestley, English novel
ist and critic, will deliver a uru
versity lecture in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union Wednesday, Nov. 
17, at 8 p.m. under the auspices 
of the senate board on universi
ty lectures. Admission to lhe 
lecture wtll be by ticket. Tick
ets will be available to faculty 

fl .'etlJ T 41: ': 

been troubled with excessive cloth covering were used for drama. 
IJrespiration, but had used no de- p!ttch tests, sticking a small piece 
oderants or astringents. Some- with adhesive plaste r on the skin * * * 

There will be a mceting of the 
PI-]i1o club on Sunday, Nov. 14, 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. There will be a panel ctis
cussion on "Modern Jewish Prob
lems." All Jewish students are 
invited to attend. 

COMMITTEE 

. " f!!]~~tl!;l\ ~ I 
tImes lhese can cause such a der- ul the patient's back. Both pro For those interested in dance 

music Rudy Vallee's orchestra 
can be heard over the NBC-Red 
network between 7 and 8 tonight. 
At 10:30 George Olsen's orches .. 
tra will be on the air over the 
C'BS-WABC network. Later in 
the evenlng Frankie Masters 
:md his orchestra can be heard 
over the same station. 

By GEORGE 'l'UCKER 
matitis. She said she wore dress duced a marked patch of derma Alpha Phi Omega and students- on Monday and NEW YORK-Despite its abrupt 

and hard-boiled attitude, Broad· 
way occasionally breaks out in 
a rash of good old homespun sen· 
timentality. 

shields. and the dermatologist titis. So it was proved the dress 
immediately foHowed up this shields were responsible lor the 

Alpha Phi Omega, national hon- Tuesday at the Iowa Unio~ desk. 
Ol'ary scouting fraternity will Any tickets whIch remam on 
meet Sunday, Nov. 14, at th~ Scout I Wednesday wlll. be available. to lead . dermatitis under the armpits. 

To prove the dress shield could When they were left off, it 
cause the dermatitis, he did what Pl'omptly got well. 

Cabin. the general publlc. 
All members, pledges and pros- BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 'ihere was the blind musician 

who eked out a bare livelihO<Xi 
on his accordIon ncar Radio C,ty. 
Ted Friend, a Broadway report· 
er, noticed him and decided to 
see what he could do. So he 
stepped liP 10 the fellow one day 
and said: 

,------

Dailv Cross W orcl Puzzle .. * * * Cliff Arquette probably turns 
down more movie offers than any 
other person in Hollywood. ~-Iis 
work. as Grandpa Sneed on the 
Charles' Butterworth program 
won him IouI' different offers last 
season - all of which he reject
ed. 

* * * 

pective pledges are to meet at Chairman senate board 
Iowa Union at 2:30 p.m. on ull1versity lectures. 

ORVAL MATTESON 
Presldent 

Liberal Students 
A joint meeting of the Liberal 

Students alliance, Chinese Stu
dents club and Religious Activities 
commission will be Sunday, Nov. 
14 , at 7:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

"China" will be the subject lind 
the speakers will be Prof. J. Van 
del' Zee, P . S. Hsing, C. H. Yen, 
C. S. Bang, L3 of China, and 
Victor Teich , G of New York, N.Y. 

SECRETARY 
Liberal Students Alliance 

l\fajors In Enrllsh 
AU students who expect to be 

graduated at the end of the firsl 
semesLer oC this school year with 
a major in English shou ld notify 
the English office, 10lC, univer
sity hall , before Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Botany Club 
Prof. G. W. Martin will speak 

on "Reliquiae IJammarum" at the 
regular meeting of the botany 
club Monday, Nov. 15, in room 
408, botany building, at 4 p.m. 

"Tell me your name. Perhaps 
I can do ometh lng for you." The 
fellow seemed startled at this gen· 
erous note on a street known lor 
its callous atmosphere. But he 
had nothing to lose. 

"It·s Phil Goldfarb," he re
plied. 

"All right," suid Friend, "I'll 
keep in touch with you." 

Lilt r he w nt to see Meyer 
Horowitz, who owns the Village 
Barn, night club in Greenwich VVashington VVorld 

Pursuing a hobby often brings 
unexpected returns, as Wilbur 
Hatch can testify. The CBS mu
sic conductor entered r a d i 0 
!)urely as a sideline, his vocation 
at that time being engineering. 
A chance came to play the piano 
nccompamment for a singer. He I 
took it and liked it. That was in B.y CHARLES P. STEWART 
1922, and Hatch has never been I Central Press Columnist 

I 
YiJlage. 

"Why dOIl·t you give this fel· 
low a Job?" Friend demanded. 
"He could be made into a star, 
and you would b doing him and out of radio since. . WASHINt?TON D. C. _ T~cre ti-Rooscveltinns flrc wiped off * * * IS a good bIt of talk III Washlllg- the mnp. Thrn Jt will look as if 

Out of charader, Bottle and ' ton of Senator Harry F. Byrd President Roosevelt should b' 
Reetle, Phil Baker's two insane of Virginia !IS a COilS l'vative 
~tooges, noted for th ir met'cilcss democratic candidate COl' presi
heckling of each othe r, are the dent in 1940. 

YOUl'~elf a ood turn." 
Clothe Que tloD 

I best 01 fr iends. One is scarcely It is tentative talk, not to say 
ever seen without the other in premature. 

t1J!~"*~~t-~+--t--i7;:?),..:t~-t--t--;"""'~~,j Hollywood. Who knows what element will 

chosen to succe d himself. Or, if llorowlLz was receptive Lo the 
not Presiden t Roosevelt, some- PI'OPOSUI. " ring hi m down here." 
one with his endorscment. For h IIgr ed, "r will puy him $45 a 
example, Secretary ot Agricul- weck. 1 will 01. 0 pay his dues 
ture Henq A. Wallace (who is to the Union, so Lhot he may keep 
often spoken of as his pi k, al- th whole 45 for himself." 
though WaUnc originally' Was a The repOl'ter was delighted , and 
republican.) Or Gov. George H. th n he rem mbered that Phil 
Eal"ie of Pennsylvania or Gov. couldn't very w 11 star In a night 
F'rank Murphy of Michiglln _ club drs d In ragged street 
both Ncw Dealers. c1oth('s. So 11e cu ll d Billy Taub, 

ACROSS 
I-Treat~d Bucking-
5-Russlan hamshire. 

river England 
9- Pin for hold. 26-Turf 

ing the hair 27-Any power-
In place . ful dei ty 

12-Come out 28-Conjunctlol1 
into vi~w 29-8mall child 

Ii- Vipers (slang) 
l&-Pep 30- Three-
17~Frozen prefix 

dessert 31-Low sOllnds 
18--blet In a characleris· 

river tic of doves 
19-Man's nIck· 33-Those who 

name oil 
20-Devonrcd 35-Reached 
2l-Vessel for across 

heating 37- 7hln 
liquids 38--Polnt Of lh~ 

22-A bullet compass 
2'-Town In 

DOWN 
2-E1dest son 

ot Noah 
S- Organ of 

. htarJng 

4- Fingers 
[I - Aloft 
6- Narrow In · 

let (gtol.) . 

7- Having a 22- Gloomy 
handle 23- An antisep· 

8--A we tic solution 
10-Wlthdrawal 25- Also 
ll- Found 27-Go aslray 
l3- Middle 30-Spreads 
15- Fastcn grass to dry 
20- 16lh letter of 32-Mioeral 

the Hebrew spring 
alphabet 34-Grassland 

21-0:den tImes 36-Adjeclive 
Answer to (lrevlou~ puz:rJe 

* * * control the Democratic party in 
If George Fischer ever tires of 1940? 

letting the public "see" Holly- The nominating pl'imaries next 
wood by ear, he can give them a spring wlll begin to tell. If a 
first-rate "picture" of it. For preponderance of congress' pres
the noted "Hollywood Whisper- ent anU-New Deal democrats are 
er" is a photographer by hobby I enominated for senatorial and 
and his collectlon ot cinema rcpresentatorial seats the infer
beauties and male stars is one ence will be that the party has 
01 the most complete in town. swung away from Rooseveltian. * * * i~m. If, on the other hand, the 

B. A. Rolfe never dm'es to nominations go to new men thE: 
wear brand new shoes to a radio suggestion will be that the NeW 
broadcast. The reason is that Deal still is in the saddle. 
Maestro Rolfe has u habit when The ensuing election is a dif
conducting, of swaying from side ferent matler; I am speaking 
to side on his feet, !lnd h~ feal's only of the primaries' indications 
that brand new shoes might as to party control. 
squeak into the microphone. '" • • * * 'l"f SUPPOSITIONS 

Don Voorhees frequently loses Suppo e for the sake of argu-
several pounds at a rehearsal. He ment, that the anti-New Deal 
puts so much vigor into his WOI' Ie democrats make an overwhelm· 
that at the conclusion of each mg cleanup. Then the conclu
"Cavalcade of America" practice ~ion will be that Rooseveltianism 
~cssion his fuce is flushed the has been I'epudiated find thllt 
('olor of a HarvQrd banneL', hls ~ome such presidential cundldut 
hair covers nis eyes, an(:i his col- as SenatOI' Byrd is Indicated. 
1111' is wilted. Suppo e, however, that the all-, 

But suppose the spilt i doubt- a famou s Broadwny clothier to 
ful. Then th rc might aL'ise fOllowers Gnd others of the sports 
slIch a situation us nomination 'of World. 
a 1940 " regu[;\I'" democratic " l( YOll h' dn't ('om to me," 
Il omination _ such I\S Roos ve lt, Tmlb dC' luI' d , " I. would have 
Eal'le, Mu rphy or whom hav(' berll orf nded. Bring him down 
you? And th nominal! n also Ild w wi ll be delighted to pre
of a "bo lting" D mocratic ticket, par hi s even1na clothes." 
headed mayb by S nator 13yrd. Other good d ds followed sO 

• • • swiftly that they tumbled over 
WHAT WOULD liE BE? th m elves. A shoe dealer lent 

Such a complic lion al'ose a sho s. A cloth ing stOl' supplied 
generution ago, wh n William J. thc huberdashery. 
Bryan was the lOr gular" demo- So today PhIl Goldfarb, wilh a 
1:1 ats" selection, but wh n Palmer I n w $1,000 accordlon which ~ 
and Buckn I' ran too, AS gold kindly soul loa n d him, Is a tea· 
democrats, and both were Iieked lUI'ed nttl'tainel' in a leadm_ 
b}' William McKllIl y, the I' ~ night club. 
publican contend I'. H he fa the cheeFs 01 tile au· 

But this would b n much dl cl1l' wh I' (mly 11 tew days 
"'Ol"~(' rni xuup lhun tlwt ulle wus. li {I 11(' h (1 1' (\ only hlll' ryll\i foot· 

SUPvosc 1111<1 suppo t.' ultd MUJ,)- stl'PN nlld nccoslol1ully the clinic 
posel of a ~mull "j II hi Un C\ljl. 
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Religious Board Begins Financial Drive 
Student Solicitor Teams Will 
Canvass Campus Organizations 
Cmnpaign Planned For 

More Support Of 
Group Aims 

A campus and city-wide finan~ 
cial dl'i ve for the support of stu~ 
dent activitles conducted under 
the auspices of the religious ac~ 
Uvities board will begin Monday, 
William Morgan, executive of the 
religious activities board, an~ 
Munced yesterday. 

The drive will have the sup
port of all campus organizations, 
which will be canvassed by stu~ 
dent leaders with a team of stu~ 
dent solicitors. Fraternities will 
be canvassed by se lected women 
students under the direction of 
Mildred Maple horpe, A3 of To
ledo, and Anne McPhee, Y.W.C.A. 
secl'etal'Y, and the sororities wlll 
be cunvassed by men students. 

In announcing the drive, Mr. 
Morgan declared that there is 
hardly another university com
parable with the University of 

Story of Qnintuplets 
Civen In Skit By 

Pocahontas Lodge 

Several members of Pocahontas 
lodge impersonated the principals 
in the story of the Dibnne quin
tuplets in a skit presented at a 
lodge meeting last night. The 
members entertained guests at a 
potluck supper In the K. P. hall, 
followed by the skit and an eve
ning of games. 

The cast included Mrs. John 
Holdt as Cecilia; Mrs. Ernest 
Thomas, Mnrie; Mrs. Frank Tall
man, Yvonne; Mrs. O. L. Rees, 
Emily; Mrs. August Westfall, An
nette; M.rs. Martin Aaron, Mrs. 
Dionne; Mrs. C. H. Horst, Mr. 
Dionne; Mrs. Charles Anciaux, 
the doctor, and Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, Mrs. Cad Howell and 
Mrs. George White as nurses. 

Iowa that is trying to carryon freshman discussion groups and 
wi th such a limited staff, quar- [he Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. danc
ters and funds. This work must ing school. 
be brought up to a basis which 1 Thc present religious activities 
wi ll make it possible to effective~ board \Vas inaugurated in June 
Iy reach the board's goal, Mr. 1937. The board grew out of 
Morgan explained. I the work started in 1930 by the 

Team captains wlll meet this school oC religion with funds 
afternoon at 4:10 in the religious made available by John D. Rock
activities office. Team captains e(eHer Jr. The funds are now 
01 the non-affiliated students in- exhausted. 
elude Orval Matteson, A4 of EI- The members of the board rep
gin, Ill., Quadrangle; Robert resent the university at large, 
Christensen, A2 of DavenpoJ'~, different religious affiliations and 
town men; Monica Hayes, A2 of ca~us religious societies. They 
Winterset, town women; Jane An~ are Prof. J. H. Bodine, chairman; 
derson, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and F. L. Hamborg, treasurer; Mrs. 
Dorothea Guenther, Al of Daven~ E. W. Lane, recording secretary; 
port, Currier hall. Eastlawn and Pof. M. W. Lampe, the Rev. Ed
the law commons will also be win E. VOigt, Prof. C. Woody 
represented. Thompson, Prof. Edna Patzig, 

y.W.e.A. and Y.M.C.A. organi~ Prot Bruce E. Mahan, Prof. R. 
zaUons, freshman conferences, H. Fitzgerald, Prof. Herbert Mar
freshman vespers, orientation tin, D. D. Feder, Prof. E. G. 
groups, the peace plebiscite, depu~ Schroeder, Dean George D. Stod
tation crews and the international dal'd, Pro£. H. O. Croft, Mrs. 
relutions commission are included Andrew H. Woods, Dean Wiley 
in the activities of the religious B. Rutledge and Dr. F. R. Peter
board. Other projects are the son. 

Henderlider, Ki~tle Will Debate 
Against University of Chieago 
Clair Henderlider, A2 of Onawa. 

and Addison Kistle, A4 of Coun
cil Bluffs, will repre. ent the uni
versity in a debate against th!' 
University of Chicago Nov. 18 at 
Chicago, Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
director ot university debate, an
nounced ycsterday. 

The argument on the qucstion. 
"Resolved, that the scveral statcs 
should adopt unicameral systems 

Buy Your 

NEW 

During 

NATIONAL 
Fur Coat Week 

at Special Price 

French Lapin 
Swagger Coats 

Northern Sea l 
Lamb Fur 
Coats ... _. __ .... 

.'-_" $69 
and Laskin 

S59 
Fine Northerll Seal and 
AmericHn HI'oadtail $79 
Coats .. . _ . 

Finest Northcrn 
Seals, M ndom 
13 avers, Wolf
trlmm d Amcri
en n Broadtails, 
Mostly Fnmolls 
Richter COli ts. 

411 'l' ears or 
Reliable Fur 
Buslnes In 
Iowa City 

of legislation," will be broadcast 
over station WBBM at 3:30 p.m. 

The first affirmative speaker 
will be allowed two minutes to 
introduce his issues before he 
m,ay be interrupted by any of 
the other three speakers during 
the remaining five minutes of his 
time. The procedure will be re
peated for each of the following 
speakers. 

.ftichter Krimmer 

.Lamb, Muskrat, 
H u d so n Seal 

Coats 

$150 to $250 

Will Debat~ Here Tuesday 
~Beat Indiana' 
Pep Meeting 

DAVID SEALAND -JONES 
UNIVBI\SITY OF WALES 

Two of Britain's most talented 
debaters, David Sealand - Jones 
of the University of Wales, and 
Harold H. Munro of Glasgow uni~ 
versity, will come to the Univer
sity of Iowa campus Tuesday for 
an international debate with a 
University of Iowa team. Iowa's 
debaters will be Betty Holt, A3 of 

• • • • • • • 

"NOTO ay LAPAY£1'Te. lTD. 

HAROLD H. MUNRO 
GLASGOW UNIVERSITY 

Iowa City, and Addison Hickman, 
G of Sioux City. The verbal 
battle, which will be at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium, will be on 
the question, "Resolved, that thc 

Freshman Cheer 
Leaders Serenade 
Dorms, Sororities 

The fighting spirit of Iowa will 
voice itsel1 again at the "Beat In
diana" pep meeting tomorrow on 
the lot south of Iowa Union at 
7:30 p.m. 

Fresbmen chcer leaders will 
serenade dormitory and sorority 
women before the pep meeting 
and invite them to the rally. 

The Pi Epsilon Pi committee 
in charge of tbe rally include~ 
George Sudimack, A4 of Bay
onne, N. J.; William Yarwood, 
Al of Eldora; Colburn Stark, G 
of Grundy Center; John Col
lings, A2 of Des Piaines, IiI.; Dan 
Hays, El or Grinnell; John Kocs
tel', A3 of Davenport; Lucile 
Mullen, A2 of Davenport; Pcg
gy Reagan, A2 of Port Artbul', 
Tex., and Cathcrine Niles, A2 of 
Anamosa. 

United States should cooperate ------------
with Great Britain against Italy 
and Germany." Iowa will up
hold the negali ve. 
• • • • • * • 

University Debaters Will Meet 
Inlernational Team _ Tuesday 

ettended severlll nation,ll and in
tcrnational mcetings. ' In con~ 

nection with the international 
student service, Mr. Munro or
ganized the first studcnt unem
ployment camp in Scotland. He 
has long been a member of the 
Student Christian movement, at
t nding two intemational conier
ences of the world Studcnt Chris-

Duo From Wales And 
Glasgow To Open 

Debate Year 

Opening the forensic season 
with the only international de
bate of the season, the University 
(If Iowa will meet l'epresentati ves 
from the University of Wales and 
Glasgow university Tuesday at 
3 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

This international debate team 
will be met by Betty Holt, A3 of 
Iowa City and Addison Hickman, 
G of Sioux City. They will carry 
on a verbal battle on the question 
"Resolved, that the United States 
should cooperate wit h Great 
Britain against Italy and Ger
many." Iowa will uphold the 
negative. 

Representing the University of 
Wales, David Sealand-Jones has 
not only an outstanding forensic 
career but has alto been promin
ent in other fields. He is a 

S.U.I. Alumnus 
Speal{s Tonight 
At ·Old Capitol 
Paul Engle Will Discuss 

'Poetry and Iowa' 
At Lecture 

"Poetry and Iowa" will be dis
cussed by Paul Engle, Iowa poet 
and lecturer in the school of let
ters, at the third Baconian lecture 
tonight at 7:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Mr. Engle, a native of Cedar 
Rapids, has had published three 

PAUL ENGLE 
long works, "American Song," 
"Worn Earth" and "Break the 
Heart's Anger. " 

He was the first to write an 
imaginative thesis, "One Slim 
Feather," which won the Yale 
~ounge l' poets prize and was later 
published under the name of 
"Worn Earth." His first published 
book of verse, "American Song," 
sold ) 2,000 copies . 

01 his most recent work, 
"Break the Heart's Anger," J. 
Donald Adams said, "Paul Englc 
Is a poet to be watched, a 
writer who will play hll part In 
the resurgence of creative force 
that will mark this decade In 
our literary hlstory.tt 
Mr. Englc, now living at Stone 

City, received a B.A, degree from 
Coe college in 1931 and an M.A. 
degree here in 1932. Hc attended 
Columbia university on a Lydia 
Roberts scholarship in 1932 and 
was a Rhodes scholar at Oxford 
from 1933 to ) 936. Mr. Engle won 
the $200 prize offered by the Cen~ 
tury of Progress fOL' the best poem 
llt that expositioll, 

tian federation in 1933 and 1937. 
member of the stUdent l'eprescn- He bas also been prominent in the 
talive council of the University Scottish youth Hostile- movement 
of Wales, chairman of the collcge since its inception in 1933. 
debating union and was former- Munro was the editor of the 
ly a member of the University of :tudent's handbook in 1932 and 
Wales labor party. He repre- president and editor of the un!
sen ted his college against the versity magazine during the Ju~ 
American team in England in bilee year. He has been out-
1935 and again in 1937. standing in his forensic work 

Be sid e his extracurricular from the beginning of his uni~ 
work, he is an bonor student in versity carecr. He won the 
European history :lnd won the freshman debating prize and par
Roberts prize in history of the ticipated in four large debates 
U · ., f W Ie He has also conducted annually by the Stu-

mverShY a a s. d t' U· . t . th par 
had considerable experience as a .en SOlon socle y In e -
politician, speaking on more than I ha~entary model debates as well 
100 platforms in South Wales as In the intercollegiate debates. 
auring 1937. He also flccompan- He met ?n American team 
ied George Lansbury and Herbert Glasgow In 1936. 
Morris on most of the Welsh 
Member of Parliament election
eering tours in Wales. 

Harold Munro, Glasgow uni
versity representative, was lead
er of the Scottish delegation to 
the international student confer
ence in southern Bavaria and 
Switzerland and since then has 

500 Klenzo Facial Tissue 

19c 
HENRY LOUIS 

DRUGGIST 
124 East College Strcct 

A BROKEN insulator-fungi in a poIe
ft dust in central office apparatus-a 
hundred things might interfere with your 

telephone service. tI. They rarely do 
interfere because of this Bell System 

practice: Loo~ ' for trouhle before it 
happens-don't let it happen. tI. Preven. 
tive maintenance keeps the System always 

ready to carry your voice wh.erever you 
wi8h-quickly, clearly, at low C08t. 

Why no' CGU laome IOnig"'P Raw 10 mOfC 
pol,." ,.,.. 10-.1 Clny ri".. oJter 'I P. M. 
and GIl Joy S .. ndCJ,.. 
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FOR 
ARMISTICE 

DAY 

Celebrating 69 Years in 
Partnership with the Public 

~ . 

~n;\.='TifllifV 
Begins Thursday, Nov. 11 th ...... Clo!'es Saturday, Nov. 20th 

Women's 

Gloves 
Values to 169 
$2.95, Pair 

Costume 

Flowers 

49c 

Talleta 

Slips 
$1 

Choose from an assortment ot 
kid and capeskin gloves in the 
famous Bacmo and Aris makes. 
. . . in a ll colors and sizes. 
Think of the saving ... shop! 

Values In the lot to $1.98 • 

1\11 kinds. 

4-gore, double seam taffeta 
slips, also gowns and 2-piece 
pajamas • • . choice any gar
ment, $1 each. 

STRUB'S--Flrst Floor 
STRUB'S--Flrst Floor 

STRUB'S--Flrst Floor 

3 Floors Filled to Overflowing with 
Birthday Bargains. Shop! Save! 

A. Real Birthday Treat! 

Women's Silk Hose 
Values from $1.15 to $1.25 

There'll be great excitement in 
the hosiery departmcnt for 
these values tomorrow! 

FuJI FaShioned 
Silk from Top to Toe 

Three and Four Threads; Givable Tops 
All new fall and winter shades and all sizcs a t tbe start of 
the sale. We cannot guarantec quantity to last throughout 
the day. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Loretta Young and Doris DOlson 

Dresses 
Values to $3.98 

I 

I 

A real Birthday treat! The sale offers chOice from this season's 
styles in fine quality Renee Crepe, Challis and refreshing print cot
tons. Variously trimmed in the new ways of fashion. 

Silk Slips, $1.69 Hooverettes, $1.69 
Adjustable to your lcngth. Shown 
in peach and black. 

Values in this lot to $2.00. All Glzes. 
Well made. 

Women's Pajamas 
You'll find these soft, fancy knit pajamas rom art 
and comfortablc. Both long and short sleeves. 

BLOVSES 
Values to $4.98 

$1.98 
A "close-out" assortment comprising , 
satin, crepe, and linen blouses ... 
not all. sizes in each kind, hence 
these va lues. 

STRUB'S--Flrst Floor 

59c RA.YON P4NTIES 
, 2 lor $1 

All styles are included in this sell~ 
ing- Munse and Van Raalte makes. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

JEWELRY 
Values to $1.00 

39c 
These are close-out pieces t rom our 
fas t selling numbers . . . the one'~ 
and two's from sets • • , unusual 
values! 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

STRUB'S-Seeond Floor 

Toiletries Specials 
Chateau du Pare Soaps-Another small ship
ment of those fine pine, lilac and gardenia Odors. 
Regularly 25c; this 6 59c 
sa le ........................................................ Bars 

~urltan Water Softener- 34c 
J-lb. bag ............ _ .......... _._ .......... _ ...................... . 

Dr. West's Tooth Brush and Calox Tooth 59c 
Powder, $1.00 value, for _ ................... _ ...... . 

$1.00 Lavorls. special at ............ 7ge 
Mentholatum, special at ........... _21'10 
Nox~ema Cream, this Ale ........ Uo 

Cashmere Bouquet Soap-- 6 49c 
(Cashmere Bouquet Lotion Free) Bars 

Palmolive . SoaP .... 10 Bars tor 50C 
Neps Cleanalnl Tissues, 500 

shee&s ............................................ 1'10 
Hair Brushes, $1 values at ........ 490 

STRUB'S--Flrst Floor 

Factory Sale of 

Footwear 
This sale comprises the 
last of the season's 
best selling numbers 
from several high 
grade manufacturers . 
choose from black and 
colors ... in most aU 
Bizet! and in many cu.r~ 
rent styles. 

Values to $6.75 

STRUB'8-FJrst Floor 
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~Gypsy Fantasy' Selected -as Name for Annual Dolphin Show r 
(Scc Story. Column 1) 
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Frosh Use Indiana Plays Against Varsity 
Nov. 25,26,27 
To Be Dates Of 
Water Pageant 

wimmers Working On 
Come4y Diving And 

Drill Formations 

'(Gypsy Fantasy" has been se
·ted fol' the name of the 18th 

annual Dolphin show to be pre
sented at Lhe tieldhouse pool thr'ee 
successive nights, Nov. 25, 26 
11lid 27. 

"Gypsy Fantasy" was chosen 
from 50 names submitted by 
members of the varsity and 
J reshman swmming teams. OtKer 
t.vpical names included "Gypsy 
Interlude", and "Moonlight and 
Gypsies", all centered on the 
gypsy theme around which the 
pageant is built. 

Colgate and Chicago 
A.dded to F oocball 
Schedule Next Year 

The 1938 football schedule for 
the University of Iowa released 
by E. G. Scbroeder, director of 
athletics Is as follows : 

Oct. 8--Wisconsln at Iowa City 
Oct. 1S-0hlcago at Chicago 
Oct. 22-Colgate at Iowa City 
Oct. 29-Purd'ue at Iowa City. 
Nov. 5 - Minnesota at Min-

neapolis. 
Nov. 1Z-lndlana at Blooming

ton. 
Nov. 19-Ncbraska at Iowa City. 
This schedule is eO'mplcte with 

Ule exception of a. non-conference 
opening game wllicn has not been 
booked as yet. Chicago has been 
added to the schedulc in place 
of Miohigan in the ,Big Ten and 
Oolga,te, who Iowa last played in 
1935, is again on the list of the 
Hawkeye's non-conference oppo
nents. 

Various units of the show are 
rounding into shape, Bob Lowry, Hawl{lets Have 
president of the club, reports, 
~nd special attention is being 
placed on drill Leams, comedy 
<lcts and other features of the an
nual show. 

Oomedy Diving 
Comedy ieatures are in charge 

of Harold Sears, Ed Callahan, 
John Stark and Bob Winter. 
lSark and Winter are featured in 

Long Worl{out 

Cormack Continues To 
Practice Squad On 

Aerial Offense 
comcdy diving, always one of For the first time this year the 
lhe main attractionss of the Dol-
phin pageant. floodlights were used to illuminatc 

Drill teams, under the eye of Shrader field as the Little Hawks 
Al Tennes and Ray Walters, are went through a hustling and i'n
working out, and about 28 boys spired workoul prior to the sea
will lake part. One drill team sOh's fihale at Davenport tomor
of 16 men has begun practices, row night. 
nnd a second to be composed of It was a lengthy workout but , 
eight or 12 men, will begin short- heavy conlact was avoided be
Jy. The smaller team performs cause of the dreaded injury jinx 
the more difficult acLs, which that has dogged the team all year. 
require smoother performance The squad should be in the pmk 
Ctnd more unity of movement. of condition with Lhe possible ex-

Don Ameehc 'Picks Queen ception of Bob Beck, junior tackle 
Besides the actual water en- who continues to favor his 

tl'rtainment there will be tight- sprained ankle. 
wire performances, singing, and Yesterday's workout, which saw 
string ensembles perforr:n!ng at the entire squad participating, 
intervals dUring the show, was concenLrated on plays which 

One queen reigns over the, point to continued use of aerial 
show, an(l four attendants remain formations that have played a 

" Badger Bucker 

I?o'f 1$ NOf A 
FA'5'f o~ A 1"RI'''''' 

~\lfJtJe~ lJu1' IS' 
I4A~ fOR 

oJJ6 MoM 
'(0 Si'oP 

Cornell Adopts New 
Code for Eligibility 

major role in Iowa City's previous 
beside her throughout. Don victories. ' E C II aid to students participating in 
Ameche, famous radio and movie . astern 0 eO'e thl t' b " 11 
star is making the selection of Practice Klckmg ~ a e lCS . . . y reqUlnng a can-
the' queen and four attendants. Jo.e McGinnis and DeW8J:'ne didates for competition in any 

Divers from the varsity diving JustICe, spent p~rt of the eventng Not to Recruit sport to disclose ~ull information 
squad will give exhibitions in perfecting, thell' long ,sPlral~ng as to the amount and sources of 
regular diving, apart from the punts! While Her'!lan Miller tned financial aid, the whole matter is 

HOD SHOTS 

By G. K. HOD ENFIELD 

Notes on the Hawkeye-Hoosier 
baLtle in Iowa stadium Saturday 
- Frank C. Lane, graduate of 
Detroit who will referee the 
Iowa-Indiana game, will have his 
first look this season at the 

I Hawkeyes and Hoosiers, He ref
ereed the Pittsbul'gh-Notre Dame 
game last Saturday, Lane is 
connected with the Cincinnati 
Reds in the National baseball 
league. 

* * * These Hoosiers really go in for 
nicknames. Following are some 
of the best as released by the In
diana ptl.bIlclty department: -
'Kick' Kenderdinet, captain and 
left end; 'Spanky Haak, l'ilfht 
tackle; 'Schnozzle' Filchock, quar
terback; 'Lard' Fowler, halfback; 
'Sparky' Miller, center, and 'Jeep' 
Sirtosky, left guard. And of 
course Coach McMiUin is never 
A:lvin, always 'Bo.' 

I * * * It's about time the Iowa backs 
tlnd the Indiana backs broke loose 
on a real scoring spree. In the 
rirst four games, 191 2 to 1922, 
138 points were scored by the 
Hawkeyes as they Won all four 
games. The Hoosiers were lim
ited to 13. But in the last five 
contests, 1931 to 1937, only 43 
points have been scored by both 
teams. Indiana has won two of 
the contests and three games have 
been ties, two scoreless. 

*** With all those fruitless aftel'-
noons of the last six years behind 
them the two teams are about due 
to break some scoring records. 
Saturday might bc that day, too, 
with both teanIs rclying on an 
open attack. 

*** The game Saturday will be in 
the way of a homecoming for 
W, Harris Thorn, assistant coach 

of the Indiana team, Thom was 
a wrestler in 1923 and a substi
tute back on the title-sharing 
Iowa team ot lD22. Famous for 
his Indiana wrestling teams, 
Thorn was coach of the Amer
ican Olympic matmen in 1936. 

* * * If past performances are any 
criterion, Nile Kinnick will have 
the edge in the pu~tlng Satur
day. The Iowa sophomore, al
ready being mentioned as .. n Ail
BIg Ten backfield prospect, has 
booted out a 43.1 yard average in 
slx games this year. Hoosier 
kickers have a 39 yard average, 
which Is better than most 01 
Iowa's previous rivals at that. 

* * * Ed McLain has the best aver-
age attempt among the Iowa 
backs-3.55-but Nile Kinnick 
has gained more yards, 150. Frank I 
Balazs has the second best aver
age, 3.39. Six backs have scored 
Iowa's 36 points this season, with 
Kinnick making one third of the 
markers. 

*** I wonder if this year's clash 
will produce any play as thrill
ing as the IOZ-yard punt t'hat 
Dick Crayne booted when the 
Hawkeyes and Hoosiers met in 
1934 at Bloomington, Ind. Crayne 
stood behind his own goal tine 
and the ball went out of bounds 
on the Indiana two yard line. 
That game was otic of the three 
in the last series that ended in a 
deadlock. 

\.** Next year's schedule has Chi-
cago and Colgate in place of 
Michigan and Washington. It's 
too bad that schedule couldn' t 
have been in effect this year. 
The Maroons are sure to turn 
up with another Berwanger in 
1938. 

,Expect 80,000 at Army-Irish Encounter I 
Saturday; Crucial Games on Schedule I 

in Big Ten competition will be City loses the t?SS an? Dave.npol t -:e cerlainly removes the motives lor By BILL BON I 
comedy diving. DivQ!s required If~r distance on kickoffs. If Iow~ No Subsidizing To Bf' brought fully into the open, most 

demonstrated. chooses to receive, Miller Will ~e Principle in Old concealment of such aid on the NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)- day's frozen children by some 
used to do the bootmg as hls part of the students; and dignlfies Sectional and intcrsectional foot- 10,000, Next in line is the Pitts-
placekicking excels that of the Ithaca Scbool the position of one receiving sueh ball battles that may have far burgh-Nebraska engagement, £1:11' 

Three Players 
Get Ten Goal 
Ratings in Polo 

other squad members. aid instead of demeaning it." reaching effects on conference which 70,000 will be on h,nd to 
Co-Captain Bob Snider rested By ALAN GOULD Bans Financial Aid ,standings, Rose Bowl bids and see the Panthers continue t~eir 

his injured hip last night, but Will I ITHACA, N. Y.! Nov. 10 CAP) The code (1) disbars any ath- hopes for unbeaten seasons dot "back to the Rose bowl" cam-
be in good shape for the climax- -Co.rn~ll umve~sllY today made lete who has received any pecuni- the nation's gridiron menu Satur- paign against the ever-rugged 
ing encounter of Lhe current sea- public Its adoptlOn of a code of ary reward or its equivalent by day. Cornhuskers. 
son. athletic eligibility designe(l to reason of any ' connection with Each game will, of course, at- Gophers Seck Revenge 

Duros In Backfield maintain long-standing barriers athletics, as player, coach or tract its own thousands of custo- It will be near-capacity- 62 ,000 
Nicky Dul'oS alternated with agai nst football subsidizing and teacher; (2 ) bans financial aid mel'S into the home stadium of one -at Minneapolis, where Minne

Ted McLaughlin 'IS thE! fifth man recruiting without, at the same from sources other than those on or the other contestant. Yet the sota is preparing all sorLs of re-
NEW YORK, Nov, 10 (AP) - of the backfield and George be- time, imllosing arbitrary restric- which a studen t "is natUJ'ally de- largest crowd of all, some 80;000, venge on Northwestern, its lone 

'l'homas Hitchcock, Jr. , Stewal·t vine, junior back, was being tions upon scholarship or finan- pendent," unless the board of ath- w\11 stream into a neutral park to 1936 conqueror. 
Iglehart and Cecil Smith, the 1'0- groomed to act as understudy to cia1 aid to u~dergrad~ates, letic policy approves otherwise; see a game between two teams Duke authorities repo~t a sure 
bust ex-cowboy from Llano, Tex., co-captain Bill 'Buckley. , ' Adopted ,~tth "a view to . keep- al'\d (3) limits participation in that can have little to do with fire full house of 35,000 for the 
share the distinction of being the Reports from the Brady street lJIg the spInt and association of l summer baseball or summer camp settling any sort of supTemacy ex- Southern conference duel between 
world 's three "perfect" polo play- stadium in Davehport are that professionalism out of college ' work to cases approved in'advance cept each other's. the Blue Devils and North Caro
ers, each handicapped at the ulti- Coach Jesse Day is drilling his I sports ~jthout the unreasonable by the board. That game is the 1937 renewal lina. Georgia 'rech's invasion of 
mate 10 goals, in the new list- men intensively on fundamentals hampenng of them by the mere I On proselyting, the code sets of the Army-Notre Da/Tle r ivalry Birmingham to meet all-winning 
ings announced 'today by the after their loss at Dubuque last letter of rules," the code provides.1 forth: "This university wholly dis- at Yankee stadium . Opened at Alabama will be witnessed by 
United States Polo association. week. Jack Mahoney star end of for unqualified university control apP1;.0ves of all propaganda either West Point in 1913 when Gus 26,000 at Legion field; Tennessee's 

For Hitchcock it means the re- the Hilttoppers, WhO' was with- of all student aid ,' direct or in- throilgh special inducements or Dorais and Knu te ,Roclme gave the. home grounds will be fill cd by 
lention ' of an honor the "old held from the Dubuque game, will du'ect; bars so-cal~ed .. t,ran~fer through disparagement of other future generals a 35-13 forward 20,000 for the intra-state clash 
master" of Long Island's playing . be in condition and ready to gO , students': from alt lJIterco)legLate I institutions to induce. b?ys. in .the pasSi ng lesson, the series has been with Vanderbilt, and :.i'Imost 40,000 
fields has held in 16 of 17 con- against the Cormackmen, . competJtlon, and ~l'Owns upon l schools to c;ome to thiS lJIshtution.1 a thriller ever since. are expec ted in Louisiana State's 
seculive yeats. For Smith it is a Schricker Ready prep school proselytmg. The defraymg of part or all of the I S I Th,i W II 42,OOO-capacity stands fur the 

• return to glory, as he reached the Halfback S chI' i c ke r, brilliant Effec&ive Dec. 1 i expense of visiting the unive~sity . ~a . pers ng c .. game with Auburn. 
pinnacle once before, in 1934. sophomore blocker, ha~. come back Under .the . code, as announced i by anyone except the person on The Insh com~ ~p to the CUll cnt Sellnuts in !Southwest 
Iglehart, teammate of Smith on from a three week's stay in the by Athletic DIrector ~ames .Lyna,h, I whom a boy IS natul'al~y depen- eplso~e badly btulsed an~ bcaten Rice, latest Southwest confcr-
Lhe all -conquering old Westbury hospital and is also fully recover-, a new board of athlehc pohcy WIll dent fol' support n:a,Y be l"terpret- by Plttltburgh and C!II:negle Tech, en<;e title Ihl'eat, and Texas A. & 
learn , retains the lleak rating giv- ed. An infected arm has held rtot only supervise all matters of ed to disg,uajify him ~rom repre- Army has lost lo Yale, been un- M. will play to "slanding l'oom 
en him a year ago, Schricker back for most of the financial aid to athletes but have senting this university in any in- unpreSSlve on other, Saturdays. only" al)d 20,000 fans at Houston. 

The revised list boosted the season. final authority over eligibility, I ten;ollegiate sport, if in the jupg~ Yet ~ca ll?ers are gettmg as much At Dallas and Austin there will be 
total handicall of old Westbury The Davenport offense will be apart from that involving aea- ment of the board of athl~tic ~ol- as $17.50 for, $,4.40 seats between bumper if not capacity crops of 
to 34 and graphica lly explained centered around the triple-threat demic standing. The faculty, as icy such <lid was given ~o il')duce the 40-yard lines, and 80,000 more 18,000 customers for t he Southern 
that team's brilliant victories in performane<e of Bob Bender. Ben- formerly, win determine all ques- I the recipient to enter this insti- probably would put cash on the Methodist - Baylor and texas 
the open championship and the del' has done the lion's share of tions o( scholastic eligibility. tution." line Ji there were any seats to b'e Christian-Texas conflicts. 
Monty Waterbury GUP touma- tl'\e Blue Devils' scoring this year T~e code, already approved ,by had, Portland's largest crowd of the 
ment. Michael Phipps, who rode on long runs originating from punt PreSident Ezra Day a~d eftecb~e • • That crowd, third successive ca- season, 25,000, is anticipated :tor 
at No. J for the champions, has lormations. Kicking, passing, and Dec. I, 1937, substa,~tl~IlY dupli- I I Former Bo.,lirig I l>acHy !Youse for Notre Dame, wilt tl)e Oregon-Callfornia game, prin-
been hiked from 8 to 9 goats, fancy ball carrying all come into cates "the so-ca~~~ triple agree- I CIttDn· l)ies I top any oth!)r collection of Satur-l cipal Pacific coast attraction. 
sandwiched between his two 10- the line of duty of this promising medntp ~ndetr which H

t 
a~Vatlh'd, Yo ale • 1*''' - • • . _ . " 

gQal teammates. C. V. (Sonny) halfback. an nnce on .opera e JJI e e n- Ofl<: 'm Chi 
Whi~ney , the team's back and A position among the top-flight duct of Ilthlebcs. CI;IICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP r _ pCI S, oac es 
captain, rose from 4 to 5 goals. teams of the state is genel'ally LhnUs S~he'ule.. Miss Marie Warmbiel' \'If Chicago, Meet at WeUman I 

On Lhe other hand Greentree conceded the Daymen, who are The code speclfiqllY lirruts the one of the greatest wometi bowl- • 
which met old Westbury in th~ undefeated on home soil. The football schedule to eight games, ers, died t~day from com plica
fi nal of both big events, dropped Iowa Citians enter the game as bars post-season contests ."101' the tions resulting from a tumor op- • The southeastern Iowa associa
a goal fl'om its aggregate handi- underdogs (lespite their draw with purpose of ,settlln, sec~JOnal . or eralion. Sh'e was 4.1 years old. tioh of high school basketball 
cap when J. H. (Jock) Whitney Dubuque, victors over the Hill~ other cQ.amplon~hl;ps .01' ,!nvolvmg Miss Warmbier was twice alt- coaches , and officials will meet 
was reduced from 6 to 5. Hitch- toppers. With high regard for the long aTld expensIVe trIPS, and sets events champion 01. the Womeh'S at Wellman Monday night to dis
cock at 10'" Gerald Baldth eot 8 Red and White, Davenport fQot- forth that ath~etic schedules shall In'ernation~l Bowling ConiP'ess, 

' d' be m de so tal' as possl'hle "only cuss v~riO\Js b!l'Sketbali rulings , and Pete Bostwick 7 remain~ ballers are anxiously awaiting a, ,. , also national game match chl:\m-
put. • ' , "riday's meeting. with teams representing institu- ,pion and holder Of several high La'V!'enCl! (Pops~ Harrison, orga-

In all there were 152 handicap tionS employing similar standards game prizes. ni~ation president, announe<ed 
changes' in the big shufft.e, which of eligibility and similar training ye'sterdaY. ' 
goes into effect November 15. The Crane Wil1ll methods." Following I the dinner Coach 
boosting at Phipps from 8 goats PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - Ir- Lynah , prefacing his a,nnounce- Cornhuskers Drill Lc'Q Frank. oj) Parsons college will 
to 9 and the reduction of Eric ving Crane of Livonia, N. Y., ment with specific reference to LINCOLN, Neb., (AP) - In a discuss basketball withput the 

Today At Tlte 
FieldltOltSe 

4l15-Intramu{al touch footb~lI: 

Field I- Delta Chi VS. Thela Xi 
Field 2- S. A. E. vs. Phl Ep· 

silon Pi. 
Field 3-Opep for playing of 

postponed games, 
4:15- Fraternity a thletic mana

gers' meeting in ,room 301 , FH. 
7:00-10 :OO-Gyms open for bas

ketball practice. Pedley from 9 to 8, at the request last night kicked Ralph Green- the "Big Three" and tqeir code, (inal <!'fill 01'1 tl'l~ , home field ~- cei'lter jump lind Ted Sauers of 
of the California committee, left leaf, New YorK, out of a first said: "Regardless of gossip, insin- tore pu~ling flwa'y for Pi~ts'bl.\t:gh, Pllil'fi~ld wilt present an inter
Phipps the only American one plae<e tie in tin! world's pocket uaUon, and innuendo, I know that the Nebr::tRkn fqQtb[l1l R\1llnd 1'011- prqtrltion of the new brl/llcetbrlll 
notch fJ'om the lop, though Cap- bilU sl'd champiohshlp tourney by these colleges are making an hon- Hnlled yelite't;d~'y Its ljlbqrs \0 I'ules. The meeFng is open to alii M:lf> West quit v:lu<lcvlll<, in 
tain C. T. r. Roark of England beating Gl'eenJeal, 125 to 72, in est and sincere effort to oontrol peIJfect l:\n 9ff~n~e for the u\lde- in,erested b/i ~kett)l~n men in this 1922 t{) plllY 1\ rf1l'ce she had co-
a l e is Ii ted at ,9, 30 . ~llllnSii. PtQPetly tbe matter Qt~ linancial- f@a~ Panther ..team. ..pal·t of the state. auLhored. ·. 

Hawkeyes Bottle Up Year1ings~ 
Aerial Attack; Bob Herman, 
Brady Are Still on Injured Li,st 

The University of Iowa Hawk- place oi PraS$e' nnd left Floyd 
eyes were gi ven their lirst pre
view of Indiana plays yesterday 
when Coach Irl Tubbs sent his 
regu lars against a freshman team 
using Hoosier plays. The scrim
mage lasted lor an hour. 

Most of the freshman plays 
were based on the aerial attack 
used by the Indiana leam which 
invades Iowa stadium Saturday 
for the Hawk's final home game 
of the year. Determined Lo over
come their season-long jinx, lax 
pass defense, the varsity allowed 
the frosh team to complete only 
a small number of theiT attempts. 

Preceding the sc rim mag e 

EICHERLV 

against the frosh, Tubbs held a 
long ~crimmage session between 
his first and second teams, with 
the two elevens alternating a 
running and passing attack. 

'Herman Still Injured 
Robert 'Tarzan' Herman, in

jured right guard, wa~ not out 
for the practice. His left knee, 
c elieved at first to be only 
bruised, refused to reSl)ond to 
treatment and he may not be in 
~hape for Saturday's game. , An 
X-ray picture is to be talten this 
morning to determine the extent 
of his injury. 

Charles Brady, the other in
jured member 01 the Iowa line, 
was in uniform but did noL par
ticipate in the drill. Brady i5 
also a guard, 

New faces continued to dot the 
Iowa lineup as the Iowa mentor 
used Dick Evans at right end in 

1','t$tone 
TRIPLE-SAFE 

TIRES 

HEATER·S 
LOW "po AS 831t 

AI WEEK 

DeUeer aL the left tackle spot in 
place of Capt. Homer Harris. 
Harris and Pl'asse were both i~~ 
jured in the Purdue game two 
weelw ago, 

Russell Busk, dim in uti vc 
speedster from ClinLon, held down 
a first team berth in Hawkeye 
backfield. Busk was used in 
"Jace o[ McLain, leading ground 
gainer for the Iowans. The other 
members of the Iowa backfield 
were Nile Kinnick, Jack Eicherly 
and Glenn Olson. 

Iowa to bc Underdog 
The return of Harris, Prasse 

and Frank Gall a g her wiU 
strenghethen the Iowa line lor th! 
Hoosier game, Lheir last chance 
to win a Big Ten contest this 
yea 1', The Hawkeyes, however, 
will be the underdogs in the 
game against the team that 
knocked Ohio SLate from the 
joint leadership of the Big Ten 
last SatUl'day. 

A crowd of between 12,000 and 
15,000 is expected for the game 
i ( weaLher condltions are favor~ 
"ble. Unless the weather is poor 
lind the gridiron soggy, they can 
expect to see a wide open game 
as both teams feature a brilliant 
passing attack, 

The Hoosiers are conceded to 
have the strongest line of the 
iwo ieams. WiLh a crew of vet~ 

erahs on hand this year, Coach 
'Bo' McMillin has molded a for
ward wall that has proved to be 
the best in the Western confer· 
('nee. It has five seniors and 
two juniors, led by the giant 
tackles, Charles McDaniel, 200, 
and :ijob Haak, 220. Capt. Jack 
Kenderdine, end, and George Mil
ler, centcr, arc the Iighiest men 
a nd they tip the scales at an even 
190 pounds, The average weighl 
LOr the line is 200 pounds. 

Irish Scrimma,e 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., (AP) 

Continuing his search lor cap
able reserves to use against Ar· 
my, Coach Elmer Layden of Notre 
Dame scrimmaged fourth ~nd 
fifth teams agai nst freshman units 
yesterday. 

LI, len to the Vol •• of Flre.lont f •• t.rln r Richard Crooke .nd .... (.nI 
apello, Mond'1 ... nlnll .. er Nallonwld. N. B. C. au N'lw.~ 

AUTO SUPPLy AND ERVICE STORES 
Dubuque and DUl'lington Streets Dial 4.4 
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~l~ Universi_ty_ H_i_g_h_ C_.4a_g_er_s_ Complete Inter-squad Tournament 

i nutive 
held down 
liawkeye 
used in 

ground 
The olher 
backfield 
Eicherly 

2,000 and 
the game 
re favor-

~Qaches Select 
Varsity, Soph 
Squads Today 
V.High Mentor Has Six 

LeUermen Back 
Thi Season 

The finals of the University 
high inter-squad basketball tour
nament was played yesterday at 
the U high gym and Coach Wil
liam R. Wood announced that he 
Rnd his assistants, Jack Sterrett 
and Don Fiester, would select a 
varsity and sophomore squad to
daY on the baais of the ability 
the different players have shown 
in this tournament. 

The winning team was com
posed of Eugene Bridenstine, Van 
Martin, Howard Wombacher, 
Robert Glaspey, Hugh Ribble and 
George Miller. They defeated, 
in their final game, a team made 
up of Murray Dawson, Duane 
Carson, Buster Smith, Donald 
Spen<'"CI", D nald Zcman and 
Howard Berry. 

The leading scorer of the tour
nament was Ham Ries who scored 
36 points in four games. Leo 
White was second with 21 points 
in three games and Murray Daw
son, third, scored 16 points in 
three games. 
Coach Wood will have six mem

bers back from his last year's 
varsity squad to use as a nucleus 
for his team this year. Members 
of last year's squad back this 
yeal' are as follows: Captain 
George Miller, Ham Ries, Bruce 
Alderman, Bob Carson, Ed Burns 
and Duane Carson. 

In addition to these men, he 
wlll have eight members of last 
year's sophomore squad. They 
are Ernie Krogh, John McAllis
ter, Bill Rarick, Scott Larew, Ed 
Brender, Clyde Williams and Bob 
Bowers. 

The Blue and White cagers 
open their current basketball sea
son Nov. 26 against Roosevelt 
high of Cedar Rapids. The game 
will be played at Iowa City. 

From Hayloft 
To Cage Court 
NiJe Kinnick, Iowa Star 

Sophomore, Played 
Basketball in Barn 

It may loeem like a long way to 
most folks from the floor of a 
barn to the basketball court of a 
Big Ten university, but that is 
the path that Nile Kinnick, ver
satile sophomore athlete Of. the 
University or Iowa, seems des
tined to travel. 

Kinnick, who was an Iowa boy 
through and through before he 
moved to Omaha, Neb., following 
his junior year in Adel high 
school, was not favored with a 
good basketball floor in a high 
school or Y,M.C.A. during his 
early athletic years on which to 
learn the fundamentals of bas
ketball. 

Kinnick never was on a gym
nasium floor until he graduated 
into high school from junior high 
,back in Adel. There was no jun
Ior high team in his day, and 
every night after school t.he high 
school varsity occupied the floor. 
Indeed there was not ti me for 
iunior high boys to play. 

Practices In Barn 
Not daunted by the situation, 

Kinnick and his lather set up t"'to 
baskets in the barn in back of the 
Kinnick residence, and it was 
lhere that he fit'st began to bang 
In the set shots which brought 
him high praise and aU-state 
recognition in both Iowa and 
Nebraska b fore he came to 
Iowa. 

The barn was not over 25 feet 
long, and as the boys raced back 
and forth In the small floor area 
Kinnick developed an almost un
canny basket eye. 

I'Wakh Kinnick" 
Time and again the cry of 

"Watch Kinnick" echo d and re
edlOcd tht'ough the small con
rines. It was, howevcr, to no 
ayaH, for there was no one cap
able of stopping the serious 
youngster from dropping in nu
merous buckets. 

And so the story goes. Durlng 
bis high school year before he 
went to Omaha, Kinnick aver
aged 20 points a game, lind was 
the main cog in the stl'ongest 
basketball team that ever played 
for Adel high. 'l'he Adel floor 
was one ot the smallest in the 
state, and had nn extrcmely low 
('elling, but this did not bother 
Kinnick. His play dud ng that 
)lear netted him 420 points, and 
Ja~ North of the Des MOines 
Register placed him on the second 
all-state team at !orwUl'd. 

"n-State In Nebraaka 
The following year Kinnick 

played to!" Benson high in Omn
ha, and became known as the fin
est basketball play r ever to 
grace a BensQn court. Sports 
Writers were unanimous in select
Ing the youth on Nebraska all
star teams. 

DUring hlfl freshmun y nr ot 
the University ur luwa I(1tllllck 
displayed the basketball polish he 
had acquired throui.h hi ycars 

---------------------------~----------------------------------------------------, 

Neale Enjoying Hilarious Season Jacobus Heads 
P. G. A. Group 
For 5th Term 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Chief of Yale Board of Strategy Gets Kick out of Grid Headaches 

By PAUL MICKELSON :famous upset victory over Notre 
Dame in '26. 

you fellows want to call me Neale's faVOl'He story concerns 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)
This department's nomination tor 
the coach who gets more soul
satisfying enjoyment out of foot
ba l!'s headaches and shenalll
gans than any man in the risKy 
business goes to Earle "Greasy" 
Neale, chief of Dllcky Pond's 
board of strategy at Yale. ; 

'Greasy' go ahead." Charley Fenwick, Virginia 's star 
You've often heard that an et- kicker back in '22. Virginia was 

ephant never forgets. Well, playing Georgia and Fenwick 
"Greasy" is like an elephant m missed three chances to kick field 

Chosen President Of Pro 
Golfers Over Loud 

Opposition 
BIG TEN SQUADS 

goals. Each time he missed the CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP)-that respect, only he has some-
thing to remember. He's seen announcer would say the goal was George R. Jacobus of Ridgewood , 

"missed by inches," not men- N.J. , won his battle for a fifth 

BLOOM1NGTON, Ind., Nov. 10 scrimmage session. Yearling backs 

"Greasy," a na tl ve of Parkers
burg, W. Va., who's played ma
jor league base~all and pro foot
ball in addition to 22 years 01 
football master minding, is en
joying one of his most -iiilanous 
autumns, as the Yales, led by 
Clint Frank, march on undefeat
ed. Between licks at his back-

and heard plenty of football-he 
tioning Fenwick's name. term as president of the Protes-played against Jim Thorpe when 

"Take that guy Inches out Of sional Golfers' Association of 
he was with the Canton Bulldogs d 1 d t f there," yelled a fan, "and put America to ay over ou ,bu u-
of pioneer pro fame--and he t'l slt· b th IIll . Fenwick in." I e oppo Ion y e nOlS ' sec;-
never forgets. His memory is t 
seamy and astounding. 1n the Herb Kopt, now assisting Lou ion. 

Little at Columbia, played on Irked over several happenings 
tightest games, "Greasy" has ~een . J b' dmini' tr ti th Neale's W & J team in 1922 and 111 aco us a s a on, e 
known to come up with a ong Illi . h d . ed Neale gave him an onside kick nDls group a campaLgn 
forgotten play, teach it to a sub . I Itt t 

Play w' which Kopf would linc sl.nce ear y as summer 0 ous 
field duties, "Greasy" is hoJdlllg on the bench and then have l' t h t U II d 57 up behind the kicker and make 1Ol, when he 1'0 wa.s ca e , 
court and splllning some of the work for Yale to win a close one. a dash tor the ball after it was delegates voted to retam the east-
doggondest yarns associated With Ingenious kicked. But W est Virg1l1ia e.rn pro, two, the Illinois .delega-
the pigskin industry. He's a great rival of Pop War- caught on. In one attempt, Kopf I bon, vote~ .for Ale~ Cunrungham, 

He's no Yale grad, so he'll llev- ner and Bob Zuppke in football was hl' t SlOl' ultaneously by SLX the oPPosition candidate, and two 
er be head coach of the Ells. He's . g 't d' t d 'th th l' th d I te d th t m enul y, ere I e WI e n- t K f r lly tagg 0 er e ega s passe eu' vo es. 
only in his fourth season With vention of the fake reverse, man opponen .s. op lila s er- Highly pleased over his easy 
the Big Boys Blue but already to man defense on passes, tl"lple cd. to hls feet, hobbled OVer to victory, Jacobus regarded it as a 
he's almost as much of an insl1tu- passes and the "dance play" the W &. J bench, looked a~ Neale, solid vote of confidence in hi s 
tion there as the Yale Bowl. which Yale is using so effective- shook hls head, waved hiS arms policies. The Illinois opposition 
Newspapermen actually elected ly today. and then shoutE:d so all could had arisen over the dismissal of 

(AP)-Senslng an opportunity to 
win a runner-up berth In the Big 
Ten conferenee if they could turn 
In victories over Iowa and Purdue, 
Indiana's football squad dug in 
wday and pranced through their 
most successful practice session or 
the week. 

For the third day, the Hoosiers 
worked on defense against fresh
men employing Iowa plays. 

• • • 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 10 

(AP)-Coach Mal Elward concen
trated today on improving Pur
due's running attack for the Wis
consin skirmish, and for the sec
ond successive day drilled the 
Boilermakers so late that flood
lights had to be turned on to il
luminate the practice field. 

• • • him as their institution the day The "dance play" is the re- hear: Robert E. Harlow as manager of 
he over-ruled a Yale request on verse play with 1937 trimmmgs. "The hell with that play!" the tournament bureau a -year ago , COLUMBUS, Ohio. Nov. 10 
his handle--"Greasy," a nick.- One halfback takes the blllL" trom Celebrates 45th Birthday and the abandoning of the Radix (AP)-Expectatlons that Johnny 
name given him by a neighbor- center, another halfback rush~s l'leale, a stocky :fellow with cup, a trophy given for the last Rabb, Ohio State fuUback, would 
hood kid down at Parkersburg. over as though to take the ball patches of gray hair, celebrated three years by Henry E. Radix of Ilarticipate in the game with 1111-
Neale called his chum "Di(ty" fades back a few steps, pauses' his 45th bh'thday by watch 109 Chicago, for the pro finishing the nois Saturday recelved a. setback 
and the kid retaliated with but the first back hides It, his protege, Frank, score three tournament season with the lowest late today when Trainer Ken 
"Greasy" when he discovered fades back a few steps, pauses touchdowns a g a ins t Brown. average score per 18 holes. Stark said <II don't see how It will 
N~ale eating bread and b~tter and then dashes to the 0pposlte Frank's hls greatest triumph-he Along with Jacobus, all of last be possible for Rabb w be ready." 
Wlt~ the butter spread thicker side from where thc play eVl- thinks he's the best back he ever year's officers, with the exception , Rabb suffered a knee injury in the 
on Il is face than on the bread. dently was headed. When the b t h d li hts ' 'bb' of R. W. Treacy of Grand Rapids, Indiana game~ • • 

No Objection to "Greasy" back takes his backward steps ~~; staJ~ In
e dr~ ~ne ~~y,r~r:~ Mich., were reelected. Frank 

SprogeU of Detroit was elected 
'''Yale or no Yale," Neale tOld/ he looks like he's dancing-hence carried five scrubs on his back for to fill the midwestern vice-presi

l'eporters when he heard that the name. several yards and finally started dency left vacant by the resigna
Yale officials had asked them "Greasy". gave the late Wally to tall. "Greasy" yelled: tion of Treacy.' Tom Walsh of 
not to call him "GI'easy" out of ,Steffen the fake reverse play In ' "Tl}ere goes that Frank-falling Chicago and Jack Mackie of New 
consideration lor Eli dignity, " If time to help Carnegie achieve Its down again." York continue as secretary and 

Indiana Captain Wilson House Wins 
19·0 Ga~e to Cop 

Dormitory Crown 

Wilson hous~ won the 1937 co
op touch' lootball title yesterday 
afternoon as they overwhelmed 
a valiant band of Manse gridders, 
19-0. 

Hoosier Back 
treasurer, respectively. 

Vice-presidents reelected were 
Ed Dudley, Philadelphiaj Willie 
Maguire, Dallas, Tex.j Dewey 
Longworth, Oakland, Cal.j Tom 
Boyd, New Yorkj Grange Alves, 
Clevelandj Al Collins, Kansas 
City, and Ray Hall, Pullman, 
Wash. President Charles W. Hall, 
Birmingham, Ala., and Vice-Pres
idents Walter Hagen and Robert 
Tyre Jones, were reelected to hon
orary offices. Arthur H. Hilly of 
New York, attorney for the PGA, 
was elected to honorary member
ship. 

Canadhm Riders 
W in International 

J ltmping Crown 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 10 (AP) 
-The Golden Gophers, riding on 
the crest of the Western confer
ence football standings, got in an
other lengthy secret practice ses
sion today fOl' their homecoming 
game with Northwestern on the 
Minnesota field here Saturday. 
Thc team, reports from the field 
said, was given a hard offensive 
drill. It is expected that all injured 
players will be available for the 
Purple contest which will be will 
nessed by a throng of more than 
62,000 spectators. 

• • • 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP) -

Capt. Bob Fitzgerald put in a 
busy day today as Chicago's re
serves Ilrepared to meet Beloit 
Saturday and the varsity drilled 
for tile illinois game next week, 

• $ • 

EVANSTON, Ill., Nov. 10 (AP) 
-John Goldak, a sophomore, was 
given the starting assignment at 
right guard for Northwestern 

'against Minnesota Saturday, when 

Wilson scored early in the game 
as Boyd Walker took Burdell Mar
shall's long pass in the end zone. 
A few moments later, Walkel' flip
ped another touchdown pass to 
Clemens Erdahl over the goal line. 
Don Kladstrup scored the linal 
tally just before the half ended, 
going 30 yards behind beautiful 
interference. 

After Manse had outplayed the 
winners during the second half 
with four minutes to play, Bob 
Ward and J im Shirley, led a 
march deep into Wilson territory, 
but lost the ball on downs on the 
one yard line. 

~-----------------------' Coach Lynn Waldorf learn cd to
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) -

Climaxing their most successful 
invasion of the National Horse 
Show, the Canadian army officers 
tonight won the coveted interna
tional military team jumping 
championship before a crowd of 
more than 15,000 in Madison 
Square Garden. 

day that Mike Ca~vano's injury 
will keep him out of the Wildcats ' 
final conference game of the sea-
son. 

• • • 

broke loose for several long runs, 
and when the regulars took the 
ball, the freshmen held them W 

one touchdown, 
• • • 

ANN ARBOR, Mil:h., Nov. 10 
(AP)-New plays were given the 
University of Michigan team to
day for use in Saturday's inter
sectional battle against Pennsyl
vania a t Philadelphia. 

• • • 
l\-tAnI ON, Wis., Nov. lO (AP) 

-Coach Harry Stuhldreher term
ed himself "terribly discouraged" 

Only t26c Auytime 

YOU ONLY HAVE 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

'fo see two very fine pictures 
with 4 great star' for only 
26c anytime. 

Here's a 3 Star Hit: 

First showing in Iowa City 
Two stars you haven't seen 
in a long time. 

Pathe News Shows All 

HanklDSOn Loses 
DETROIT (AP)-Johnny Whit

ers, Pontiac Negro, knocked out 
Hank Hankinson~ Los Angcles 
heavyweight, last night in the 
fil"St round of their ten round 
match at the naval armofy. 

Whiters, who weighed 201 
pounds, floored his opponent in 
two minutes and 21 seconds with 
a short right to the head. Hank
inson weighed 210. 

today at the showiDr of the Unl
\'ersliy of Wisconsin varsity dur
Ing Its workout in a sUff defense 
scrimmage a&'alnst the freshmen. 
The yearlings gained at will and 
marched the length of tbe field 
five scparate times. 

&I.RDI 
NOW! 

Iowa . Minnesota 

HomeconUng Game 
in 

Iowa News FJa ht' 

Extraordinary Short 
Attraction 

ARTHUR MURRAY "SHAG" 
DANCERS 

Demonstrating 

"THE 
BIG APPLE" 

The Nation's New Dan e raze! 

Tht sloty /onJ by millio/n ... 

NOW A PICTURE WE KNOW 
YOU'LL NEVER FORGETI 

3?~ , 
TEMPLE 

" LM. •• 

HEIDI 
A .201b C •• tury·Foa Plctutt wll/o 

Jean HERSHOlT ...., 
ARTHUR TREACHER 
HELEN WESTLEY 
'AUUNE MOORE ' THOMAS aW( 
MARY NASH' SIDNEY BLACKMER 
MADY CHRISTIANS' SIG ItUMANN The roster of the champion 

Wilson team includes: Dennis 
Daamsgaard, Boyd Walker, James 
Cox, Don Kladstrup, Robert Day, 
Burdell Marshall, Clemens Erdahl, 
LeRoy Robinson, Young Sander
gaard, George Cook, Phil Millen 
and Donald Lundburg. 

Paced by the fine performance 
of Lieutenant Marshall Cleland 
on Roxana, the Canadians com
piled the low aggregate of 12 
faults to turn back the officers 
and picked mounts of the United 
States, Irish Free State, Belgium 
and the Netherlands. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill ., Nov. 10 
(AP)-Freshmen using OWo State 
plays caused the Illinois varsity 
a lot of trouble taday In a long ================================ 

Hinkle Leading I 
Scorers in Pro I ~===============~ 

Fraternity Athletic 

The victory, coming after 12 
years of failure, gave the Cana
dians, led by 43-year-old Captain 
Stuart Bate, two of the malor 
military trophies of the show, F o.otball League 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)
Only one new leader has cropped 
up in the individual statistics re
leased today by the national foot
ball league. Bill Shepherd, star 
Detroit Lions' back, took over 
first place in the long distance 
field goal kicking division by 
booting a 45 - yard' placemel"\t 
against Cleveland last Sunday. 

That bettered the previous best 
e~lort of the Giants' 'Watd Cuff 

M M by three yards. 
arquette entor Clark Hinkle, Green Bay full-
Works Gridders In back, continues to set the scoring 

• pace with 53 poillts to 45 for Ear I 
Long DUlluny Drill (Dl1tch) Clark, Lion player-coach 

who was tops in 1935 and 1936. 
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 10 (AP)- Hink>1e's 387 yards gained puts 

Announcing that he had called off 
hcavy pl"actice scrimmage fo)" the 
rcmainder of the year, Coach 
Pnddy Ddscoll today sent his 
Marquette football team through 
a dummy session against Iowa 
State plays as demonstrated by 
the freshmen. An important 
change took place in the Golden 
Avalanche line as Roger Lumb, 
senlor tackle. was sent to cdT1ter 
for E:d Niemi, who is lnjured. 

Large Crowd 
CLEVELAND, Nov. ]0 (AP)

The 11l"Cnfl, Now Cleveland sports 
pulacc, npened tonight with ap
proxlmnl Iy 10,000 pel'sons at
tending an icc-skating perform-
ance. 

of high school competition befoL'e 
th basketball coaches of the uni
versity' and the same quick -
thlnking and d adly basket eye 
Il'om close to the foul ring imme
diately stamped him as the out
standing freshman cageI'. 

So now, as Kinnick directs the 
destinies of Iowa's football ma
chine uftCI' it takes the field, an
tlclplll.ion of his bl1sk tbnll abil
Ity rUl\s hIgh, lIlId cuge tnns nl'c 
nnxiuusly a waill nl/ hIs debut 
Gillinst Big Ten competition. 

him third in th"t department be
hind Cliff Bqltles of Washing
ton, with 507, and tGeorge' Gl'OS
venor, ChiCilgo J" Catainals, ' w!th I 
458. ' '. , 

Bob Monnett of Green Bay and 
Sammy Baugh of W~sl1in~ton 
continue as leaders in passing ef
ficiency. Monnett's 28 comple
tions ln 55 IIttempts give him 50 
per cent. Baugh has a record of 
47 per Ci!ent on 56 completions in 
118 tries. Among the pass re
ceivers, Gaynell TJnsley of the 
Cardinals, with 28 catches, is two \ 
up on Don Hutson of Green Bay. 

Both appear good bets to sur
pass the record of 34 se by Hus
ton last season. 

Oklahoma Center 
Is Southern Star 

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 10 (AP) 
-Mickey Parks, the 220-pound 
Oklahoma center cqnsidered 
pjlcking the big Eighth Avenue 
years ago, is roaring back Into 
the national gridjron spotlight. 

This time the hard chargin, 
youth who f()l1/(ht hill way liP IIw 
luddcl" twice, Is being bOomed by 
his followel's fo,' the Ali-Amer
ica. 

Managers to Meet I which closed tonight with one of 
At Fieldhouse TOMv the largest cr~wds .in its history 

'J packcd the big Eighth Avenue 

I 
al'ena. Previously, the dominion 

A meeting of the athletic mana- officers .hact-won the three night 
gers of fraternities will be held I competitIOn Lor the low score 
this afternoon at 4:15 in room 201 challenge trophy. 
of the fieldhouse, Dr. Frederick 
Beebe announced yesterday. 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to draw up plans and schedules 
for the basketball season which 
will get under way in the early 
part of next week. 

21c 

IIJ1 6:30 

2 DELUXE HITS 
Today - Fri, - Sat. 

with JOE COOK 
Class A teams and the pledge 

team ljsts are being turned in 
while ~Iass B teams will begin 
at a later date. Roberl Cummings June Mart.el 

Larry Crabbe Marjorie Gal~es(\n 

~l!l!Jrtrfi 
NOW SHOWING 

~------------~ 

DOUBLE THE LAUGHS .... DOUBLE THE 
ROMANCE IN THEIR HAPPIEST SIDE·SPLITTING HIT! 

It's the rowdiest 1augh-and-Iove 
how since "The 'J.'hin Man" came 

to town! The love bug's on a 
rampage ... and when Myrna tries 
to save her sister from Bill, the 
charming vagabond ... it's a how, 
when she falls for him herself! 

w,tII 

FLORENCE RICE • JOHN BEAL 
ADqED IDTS

ROPING 'EM ALIVE "NOVEL'Un 

,\RNOLD JOUNSON AND BAND 

-L" TE N EWS-

IT'S A PRlV AT~ FIGHT - - - YOU'RE INVITED TO THE FUN ! 

~ 
Y •• '" .0 o~" or ",-_IHt.oItI/ng 
,...M..r 

~g. '" 
~

\ I 

" , ' 

Week·eud ,1 ... =!!11111' ... f ... ~ ... ! §hi i l~ir~1 TODAY OVl'f liar 

Times ., 
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American Red Cross Roll Call Campaign Commences Today 
James Gwynne • over-cultured eampulte who 

mUilt use three-syllabled words 
even to order a .. ndwich . • • 
And there are many amoor UII. 

Three I.O.O.F. Drill Teams Chinese Student 
Heads Johnson ,,~vu""() 

Ttil: 
.County Group TVW,... 

Will A A K C· Union Discusses 
· ppear t ansas .lty Current Affairs 

The day of the much-bur
lesqued, unintelligent coIL e g e 
athlete is almost, not quite, gont: 
. . . There are half a dozen mem
bers of men out for footbaU 
whose grade points are around 
the three mark. . . 

Regional Convention Dec. 11 Prof. J. Van der Zee of the po-

Aim for Increase Over 
Membership Mark 

Of Last Year 
M£RLB 

By one or those queer quirks 01 
ate, Prof. Erich Funke and Dean 

, I'raneill M. DawllOn foucht on 
It s probably not true, all these ., pposlte sides durinl' the World 

stories about why the duke and I val' - and, indeed. at various 
duchess of Windsor won" be times, almost on the .. me spotll 
with us ... I personally think --In opposite trenches, of course. , 

Representatives Of Six 
- States To Perfomt 

In Session 

Three 1.0.0.F. drill teams, rep
resenting the Odd Fellows, Junior 
Odd Fellows and the Good Samar
Itan Encampment lodges of Iowa 
City, will appear at the six-state 

The annual roll call drive of the 
American Red Cross begins today, 
with roll call committee mem
bers of the Johnson county chap
ter seeking new and renewed 
memberships. During the drive, 
lasting until Thanksgiving, citi
zens of the county will be asked 
to contribute through member
ships in the orgaruzation. 

it's because they were too tired 
after packing all tho s e 78 
trunks ... 

ProP&l'anda , regional meeting of the Odd Fel-

The roll call committee, headed 
by James T. Gwynne, intends to 
better the new and renewed mem-

It's fairly poatbJe, seems to 
me. that the G.O.P. should be 
content with belnl' a vlce
presidential party •.. If the 
wt two elections are any in
dication, t b e party timber 
seems to be definitely Wlnter
creentllh .•• 

I'll bet at least seven-eighths lows in Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 
ot those who declare they'd 'never 11. The all day meeting will be 
go to war would enlist In a week held in the municipal auditorium 
if the wheels of propaganda in Kansas City. 
worked as effectively as they did The afternoon will be devoted 
In 1917. to degree work. The Iowa City 

Aailltanee to Ie"iee and ex
aervlce men wlt.h their families 
hu conUnued to be one 01 the 
outllCandinc rellPonalblUUes of 
the American Red CrOD, ae
cordlnr to Arthur Bo.., ehair
man of tbe JobDllOn County Red 
CrOll chapter. About Z30,657 
men In the army, navy, marine 
corPi or cout ruard and ex
aervlce men, were usisted In 
IIOme way durinc the put year 
by Red CrOll chapters. 

bership mark of the 1936 drive. 
Gwynne gave hope to the bet

tering of last year's mark when 
he said yesterday tha t there has 
been an increase in the number of 
pledge cards over last year. 

. 
Nothing can Quite spoil one of 

those handsome autumn after
noons Quite so definitely as pick
ing the wrong companion fOr a 
Vlalking spree . .. 

In passing, It appears New 
York 's Bruce Barton,.just elected 
to congress, is as promising 
G.O P. material as there is 
about. .• 

Dlicouraclnc 
Yesterday's report on Iowa's 

collegiate dress brought a defi
nitely discouraging note from a 
scout ... "As a graduate pf an 
eastern college I challenge the 
statement of the 'chap who's 
here from an eastern school' 
about the way eastern college 
boys dress. 

"And In the .. me breath I 
hlrhly disapprove the manner 
of dress or many younl' men on 
the Iowa campus . . . When
ever I look out of my office 
window I see any number of 
painted leather jackets, shape
less sweaters, baCI'Y trouaers, 
open collars. 

There were two major ac- Spendlnr 
complishments of the local chap- An eastern IIOClolocist estlmatell "On the other hand, the 

women dress very well on this 
campus. Possibly your vlsit
i ng friend referred to our un!
versity women as good dressers 
. . . your own 0 b s e r vat ion 
should have corrected t his 

ter of the Red Cross this year. tbe averan collel'e student 
One was the aid given farmers ,penell about $1Z0 a month .• . 
llving in the Iowa river bottom But I'm bettlnr there are a 
south of Iowa City when their thousand and more on the Iowa 
Jiyestock was endangered by high campUil who work their way 
water during the flood stage of the throurh and ret by with an ac
river last winter. tllal expenditure that would re-

The other outstanding aid was move the $100 t1rure. 
if he meant our men. 

that given a family ot Ohio vaUey •. , "Five men at this moment are 
sitting on the steps of Old Cap
itol ... Two of them are wearing 
leather jackets, two sweaters. 
One is garbed as he shouuld be." 
... The letter, in passing, is from 
a professor. . . 

flood sufferers brought to Iowa I --
City after Inundation 'of their 
property by the disaster As on every campus, Iowa h!l6o 

_______ . _ its number of parlor communists 

L · E II' . . Over the coffee-cups in a eO'lOn nro S downtown cafe, loudly arguing 
~- . the cause of Marx, you can hear 

2 71 Members them. •• One of the most enercetlc of 
10caUtes aeems to be Attorney 
Thomas E. MartIn, by a tar more 
letharrlc 1I0ul, I wonder how he 
manans to be In ICI many &e
tlvltles. ! . 

Ricketts, Director, Gives 
Campaign Report 

Durjng Djnner 

Two hundred seventy - one 
members have been enrolled in 
the American Legion membership 
drive announced B. M. Ricketts, 
campaign director, at the Pre
paredness-for-Peace dinner in 

At the time the division heads 
Reich's pine room last night. 
reported there were 268 listed, 
three more memners ne;ng report
ed during the dinner. The report 
by divisions was Maj. H. W. Gra
ham's division, 106; Maj H. H. 
J acobsen's group, 99 ; Brass Hats, 
under the leadership of B. M. 
~icketts, 60; unclassified, 3. 

George Sheets was awarded the 
1>utton for obtaining 29 members, 
one more than Lou Clark, who 

-won second place in the drive 
Cor members. 

According to Ricketts, this 
year's campaign Is 48 members 

. ahead of the drive last year, 
which had recorded 223 members 
at the same stage in the cam
paign. The drive ends tonight. 

Col. Ramsey 
Gives Talk 
Tells Iowa City 
Legion Post Of 
Ordnance Advance. 

But pin them down, or come 
a revolution, you'd find that their 
polltical pinkness is only tempor
Bry . .. Most of them have prob
ably nevel' read "Das Kapital." 

To me there's nothlnr quite 
so definitely dlscustlnc as the 

It's amazing indeed for me to 
notice that the most aggressive 
campus men have the quietest, 
most housewifely wives. . • 

As Two Active Children in 'New Fires' 
Betty Crum, Edward Oldis Steal Show 

By BUD CARTER 
Two very active children stole furnish the romantic scenes of the 

the show from the rest of the play. 
cast of "New Fires" by Charles Lola Hughes, dramatics instruc
Quimby Burdette, Juruor class tor, directed the play which was 
play of Iowa City high school, as presented at the high school aud
they kept the audience laughing itorium Tuesday and last night. 
throughout the three acts of the The complete cast for "New 
:omedy. Fires" included Lucinda Andrews, 

Betty Crum and Edward Oldls Patricia Scannell; Suzanne Toler, 
portrayed the two youngest chil- Goldie Kinney; Sid Sperry, Rob
dren of Stephen Santry, an au- ert Paukert; Jerry Sperry, Joe 
thor who attempts to bring to his McElhinney and John Truitt; 
family a sense of material values Stephen Santry, John Whinnery; 
by removing them from the con- Billy Santry, Edward Oldis. 
stant activity of Chicago to a Anne Santry, Mary Barnes and 
quiet farm in the Missouri Ozarks. Joy Wright; Olive Santry, Lois 

John Whinnery was a dommat- Tallman and Patricia McVicker' 
ing Steppen Santry as he over- Eve Santry, Jean Wells and Dor-

I came the combined efforts ot the othy Smith; Dick Santry, Wins
other members of his family to ton LaPorte and Edward Mason; 
return to their life ot leisure in Dr. Lynn Gray, Alfred Bothell 
Chicago. and John Lemons; Mary Marsh-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Santry, all, Kotherine Ruppert; Mrs. Mar
whose elopement is announced Itl shall, Barbara Smith; Angie 
the opening scenes, and the be- Sperry, Marion Thompson, and 
trothal of Olive ISantry and Dr. neighbors, Vernon Schump and 

'--___________ -J 5 .. ttl I' em' 1M" j n 
"We compare very favorably 

I Lynn Gray at the final curtain Melba Vorbrich. 

7 
with any other country in regard 
La the extent and development of 
our ordnance department," Col. 
Norman F. Ramsey, commandant 
of the United States arsenal at 
Rock Island, 111., told members 
of Roy L. Chopek post 17 of the 
American Legion in Reich's pine 
room last night. 

Colonel Ramsey was the prin
cipal speaker at the Preparedftess 
-for-Peace dinner, addressing the 
85 Legionnaires on the subject, 
"Developments in Ordnance Man
ufacture in the Uruted States." 

• 

TheCrlndic Route 

Junior Odd Fellows will confer 
the juruor degree during the af
ternoon session. Ninety-six drill 
teams from the six states will per
form during the evening session. 

John Fremen is captain of the 
Odd Fellows team. Other mem
bers are John D. Beals, W. C. 
Enderby, Lyle Fountain, Tom 
Gegenheimer, Clarence Jacobs, R. 
J. ' Maurer, Alfred Maas, Allen 
Rarick, Alva Oathout, W. J. 
Phelps, O. E. Patterson, T. J. 
Parker, Lloyd T. Rogers, Ralph 
Rayner, Roy Vesely, Sam Whiting 
Jr., Raleigh Bayless, Wesley WaI
ters and Harrison Orr. Raleigh 
Bayless is banner-bearer fOr the 
group. 

The Encampment drill team is 
captained by Walter J. Nerad. 
The other members of the team 
are S. A. Fitzgarrald, L. R. Mor
ford, Earl Scellars, Frank Krue
ger, Harold Westcott, John W. 
Willard, Oscar H. Wiese, Walter 
Lennabaugh, Alfred Lennabaugh, 
Melvin Westcott, Roscoe Plum, 
Harold Swanson, Donald Wiese, 
Raymond Wagner, Wayne Rogers, 
George Nerad, Frank A. Rohrer, 
Anton Soucek, Benjamin Kimmel, 
Allen Younkin and Everett Youn
kin. 

E. E. Menefee is captain of the 
junior Odd Fellows drill team. 
Thl! members of the team are 
Keith Tallman, Robert Eaton, Eu
gene DeWitt, Quentin Griffith, 
Charles Armstrong, Wayne Mar-

GUARD EYESIGHT 
wit" Better Lighf 

When young eyes ... or old 
eyes ... read, study or 

play games indoors, they 
need plenty of good light to 
help guard against eyestrain. .. 
Help protect eyesight in your 
home ... with Better Light. 
Enjoy new eye comfort lind 
beauty with smart, sight
saving, 1. E. S. Better Sight 

Lamps. And see that you 
have ·the right;size bulb for 

better light ih every soc~et. 

'I' 'MIS S liNT· SAVIll ASSO.'.~T 

:::::;~:}only 9 '5~ 
1-100 WATT ' ,... 

tin, Don Boysen, Robert Paukert, 
Richard Black, Eugene Rogers, J. 
W. Guy, Earl Crain, Jack Dunn. 

Richard Phipps, Don Huffman, 
Winston LaPorte, Charles Gray, 
Russell Sapp, Russell Amrine, 
Richard Dean, Virgil Parker, 
Martin Kimmel, Austin Harper 
and John Rarick. 

To Hold Burial 
Services Friday 
Voigt Will Conduct Rites 

A~ Funeral of Mrs. 
Templeman 

Funeral service for Mrs. Fran
ces Wray Templeman, 87, will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Oathout 
chapel. The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt 

Ii tical science department and 
four university students will dis
cuss "China Today" at a meet
ing of the Chinese student union 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the foyer 
of Iowa Union. 

Chinese students appearing on 
the program will be P . S. Hsing: 
C. S. Bang and C. H. Yen. 'i'hey 
will describe their experiences 
and the conditions in China. 

Victor Teich , G of New York, 
N. Y., will represent the liberal 
studen ts alliance on the program, 
under the auspices of the alliance 
and the international relations 
committee of the religious acti
vities board. 

;Mrss Zetterwall 
Dies at Home 

will o!ficiate at the burial which A life-time resident of Iowa 
' 11 b . th N th L'b t' City, Mrs. Eva Rittenmeyer Zet-

WI e 10 e or I er y cem- ~terwall' 58, died at her home, 630 
etery. E. Church street, at 4:05 p.m. yes-

The survivors include a daugh- terdsy. 
ter, Mrs. Green of Iowa City; four Mrs. ZeHerwall is survived by 
sons, H. A. Wray and J. C. Wray her husband, Carl Zettel'wall, one 
of North Liberty , Edward of sister, Mrs. Rose Seipmann of 
Highmore, S. D., and Fred of Sheboygan, Wis., and three broth
Akron, Ohio; one brother, W. B. ers, J. A. Rittenmeyer of Sapupla, 
Dennis of Orange county, Cal.; Okla., and J. J . and C. H. Ritlen
one sister, Mrs. Young of Greeley, meyer, both of Iowa City. 
Col., and six grandchildren and The body is at thc Hohenschuh 
three great grandchildren. mortuary. 

I 

Contributions to 10wa City's 
Community chest last night 
totaled $15,940.81-80.14 Per 
cent of tbe campalrn roal ot 
$19,89O-accordlnc to Thomas 
E. Martin, campaign director. 

Individual solicitors to the 
fund .now total 2,142. General 
solicitation work will continue 
this week, AUorney M~rLlJ) 

iLDnoullced. 

Kesselllleid On 
Vagrancy Chnrge 
Clem Kessell, wanted by lowa 

City police for the paSSing of a 
worthless check, Is in custody at 
Omaha on a vagrancy charge, ac
cording to word received het'e 
yesterday by Sheriff Don W. Mc
Comas. 

Police Chief W. H. Bender 
states that Kessell ,a former lowa 
City resident, will be returned to 
Iowa City when he completes his 
sentence on the Nebraska charge'. 

If You SuHer
IRONCHIAL 

ASTHMA 
Coole in and ask us about Dt'. 

Fugate'. Prescription. A pbysi
cian'. treatmeot for bronchial 
asthma symptoms in use (or wore 
than 2S years. Has brought ell· 
dUling relief to thOUSaJldJ. No 
Dal'cotics or habit formitlg drug. 
and is taken Ii8fely by children. 
Why suffer looger? Try Dr. 
Fugale's Pcesc.ription. We sell it 
\IIIOU a mOIler back &UlUl\Iltee. 

HENRY LOUIS 

Church Women 
Will Cook Mince 

The women of the First EngUsh 
Lutheran church will meet In the 
church kitchen this morning at 8 
o'clock to maKe mince meat. A 
pot luck dinner will be served ut 
noon. 

Tomorrow they will meet at the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Neumann, 
743 Kirkwood avenue, each bring
ing scissors, needles and a thimble 
for an all-doy apron sewing. Fur
ther arl'angements will be made 
then for the fall festival which 
will take place in the church pat
lors Dec. 9. 

The United States public health 
service is an activity of the treas
ury department. 

Better Than 
a Gargle 

" 

') 

For simple throat Irri
tations, dryness, tick· 
ling, huskiness. 

ASPIREX 
COUGH DROPS 

With Aspirin 

JOe Package 
Sold Only by 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGlST 

124 East College treet 

:> 1 

Developments since the World 
war along all phases of war 

. equipment used by the anny were 
discussed by Colonel Ramsey. He 
pointed out that there has been 
a great advance in the field artil
lery equipment, saying, "The old 
forms of the FrenCh .'15 have 
been moderniud and mounted on 
high speed trucks equipped with 
rubber tires. 

With the revllecl Crandlc ioIledules now In efteet, th_ com
for~ble. dependable trains are the m .. t convenient way to 
travel between Iowa City and Cedar Rapid.. Eleven complete 
round trlJIII dally enable YOU to travel :-.t a time be.t .ulted 
to your need.l. You ean leave Iowa City u earl)' .. 5:11 AcMe 
a.d leave Cedar Rapids on the return trIp u late u 10:55 P.M •• 
with other convenient "hedules throornoU& die day. LOw· 
'ares and .tety are Giber outatandlnc CrandlCl featurn. 

IF fOI ISE TlIE£.LITE .lllS F 11 h A· fA·' L d 
notetheaen."Jo.pric.. 0 ow t e ntlcs 0 merlca s ea ~ 
1000200-200 w." . . .... * 'Sc 

"The problem of locating planes 
at night has become ireater with 
the increased speed of modern 
bomben, but a new development 
makes pOlSible the location of the 
plane by sensative .ound controls 
long before it is within ranie," 
explained Colonel Ramsey. 

Col. Georie F. N. Dailey, pro
fessor of millCary science and tac
#cs, Introduced Colo~el Ramsey. 

.. 

For Full Detail., Call The Crandic DepOt 

3263 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAV 

'::;:~~I~;:: ing Comic Star, Popeye the Sailor, Ap. 
FREE 0 

~~~ ~=.i~re~~ pearing at the Top of the aily Iowan's 
IO:~~~RL~~~T FULL PAGE OF-COMICS! 

--,~------"--,---,"----------~--"------------~-- ----,.~-----
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S.U.I. Grad To ' 
Marry Nov. 20 

Eligible Bachelor UniversityClub 
To Give Dinner 

Sm,artness in Wool 

'Approochill II • M (lI'I ' j((gl" 

Of Eve,.smpyer 
Announced 

W ill Entertain Students I 
Of 16 Countries 

This Evening 

Announcement of the approach- "The Steamship Friendship" 
inll marriage of Gemldine Coasts- will be the motif for the World-
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cruise dinner at which Univer-

sity club will entertain foreign 
E. PaUl Jones or Des Moines, to students tonight at 6 o'clock in 
,o.tto1'lley Bernard Eversmeyer, the clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
IOn of Attorney and MrS. F. W. The place-cards will be passen-
Ellersineyer ul' Musca tine, was ger lists, and a shipboard pro-
lIIade Nov. 4 in Muscatine. gram will be featured. Among 

The wedding will take place other acts, there will be Chinese 
No v. 20 at the Jlome of til bride- music and a Spanish dance. The 
eleel's pnrents. room will be decorated with Ilags 

Altomey Evel'~meyc(' W(lS gl'ud- of various nations. 
uated from th Univcrsity college Forly-eight students of sixteen 
of law. The coup le wi lJ live in countries have been invited to at-
Indianapolis, Ind., where he is tend the dinner. 
superintendent of agents in the - lJaily I owan Engravino Mrs. Charles H. McCloy is 
state of Indiana 101' the Farm AL SORENSEN chairman of arrangements for the 
Bureau Life and Automubile In- First in a series of pictures of party. Her committee includes 
SUI'once company. the most eligible bachelors on the Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Mrs. L. 

Hatch -Minette campus we present Al Sorenson, B. Higley, Mrs. Emory W. Lane, 
At home in F t. Dodge are Mr. A3 of Ames. Each day until the Dr. Zella White Stewart. Mrs. L. 

and Mrs. Vincent N. Minelle, who day of the Spinsters Spree, Nov. 19, G. Lawyer, Mrs. Charles Kennett, 
W~l'e married Nov. 4 in Clear a picture of one of the bachelors Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. Andrew 
l.8ke. will be printed. The president H. Woods, Mrs. B. J. Lambert" 

Mrs. Minette, formerly Marnis of a soror ity or dormitory will Mrs Rowena W. Cassat, Prof. 
}latch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. explain the reasons why he was Estella Boot and Johanna T. For
}lenry Hatch of Washa, attended chosen by her group. The three land. 
the National Busines~ college in most eligible of the eight will be I University club has issued invi-
Sioux City. presented at the Spi nsters Spree. tations to an informal open house 

Mr. Minette, son of MI'. und Madge J ones, A4 of Cedar I and dancing party to take place 
Mrs. F. L. Minelle of Clear Lake, Rapids, Pi Beta Phi president, l in the clubrooms in Iowa Union 
was graduated from the unlVer- says, "We chose Al Sorenson as a Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
,ily, where he was a member of andidate for eligible bachelor The committee includes Dr. 
Alpha Tau Omega !n.tlernity. He because we thought him to be onc Martha J . Spence, chairman, Ruth 
is now employed in Flo Dodge by of the more representative stu- Harris, Margaret Wallen, Clarice 
the Standard (.JjJ compnny. denl~ on the campus. Obviously Krieg, Ruth Sumner, Mrs. Erich 

Warren-Wicker ham he is ed itor of Haw.keye and do\ng Funke, Mrs. William Petersen and 
Gertl'ude Warren, daughter of n swell job of it. All the pledges Mrs. H. B. Eversole. 

Mr. and Mrs. C;harle~ WUfren or voted for him because hoe made 
Mt{iregoJ', wa~ murned to Wil- such a big impression at the 
Jiam Wicker~hdm of McGregol open house. Aller the ohs and 
Oct. 31 . ahs died away they all took a vote Looking Glass 

Reflections 
Miss Warren WUII a fanner stu- lind decided he looked like Don 

denL at the UlllVC)'sity 01 low,) Ameche. AI really is a bachelor
and Drake unj"elslty. SlJe was, tbtli is, he dates around without 
a member of Kappa Phi sorority. being tied down at any one spot. 

Mr. Wickersham was gmduuted He has about everything an eJi
trom Iowa !:itate 'l'eacllels col- gible bachelor should have - a 
lege, The couple wJll live jn good fraterni ty behind him, looks, 
Davenport. llctivilies and maybe even a brain 

By "JUU SIiELDON 

Fads and fashions come and go, 
but curls are here to stay as 
leaders in coiffure styles-at least 
for this winter's season. 

or two. And he rea lly isn't con-

Len Carroll rfo cweitesd u YJet."p 

. resents 
Play for Co .. op New Program 

They may turn up, under or 
over, They may be flat, round 
or casually brushed. Rega.rd
less of where they are In the 
design they are stili curls. Their 
purpose Is one of beauty. To 
serve it they must be well
groomed. 

Party Nov. 20 Tonight at 7:45 t he first in a 
~eries of radiO programs on "Fac

Tickets for the Intercoopel'ative 
Dormitory dance Nov. 20 in the 
main lounge of the fine arts 
building are now on sale. Len 
Carroll and his orche~tra wi \I 
play for the informal dance from 
D 10 U p. tn. 

Tickets may be purcha. I'd by 
residents of the cooperative dor
mitories from one or the social 
chairmen oC the eight house. 

Girl cout Troop 
Will Hike to Camp 

Caulinal Tom01'row 

ulty Women at Work" will be pre
sented over station WSUI. The Meticulous care both in the 
programs are sponsored by the formation and dressing of these 
American Association of Univer- I intricate parts of the coiffure are 
sity Women They wi ll be given necessary if they are to be attrac
th second' Thursday of eacb tive. There is nothing beautiful 
month at 7:45 p .m. ~bout hair ~ba~ Is not combed. The 

Members of the sociology and first essential 111 the care of curls 
social administration departments IS that they be welJ-combed and 
are in charge of the broadcast. tboroughly brushed as soon as 
Prof. Grace Chaffee of the college th~y are dry. Brushing gives the 
of commerce, Prof. Grace Fergu- halr .a .health! sheen and a natural 
son, director of socia l administra- el~sh~lty which helps to hold each 
lion, and Prof. Agnes McCreery hall' 111 place. 
of thc social administrat ion de- There are ways of combing 
partment will d iscuss aspects of curls which make their owner 
their work. Emma Felsenthal, look straight out of the tradl
repre~enta tive of AAU.W., will tlonal ba.ndbox. Most conven
introduce them. lent are combs ma.de especially 

Fall, winter or early spring
how's this for that extra special 
date dress? A coed need not be 
a featured player to star in this 
versatile cornflower wool voile 
dress, correct at the bridge table, 
at luncheons, teas and dances. The 
cinnamon suede sash held with a 
huge silver safety pin :lI1d the 
fluid draping or the shoulders lend 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Plans Meeting 
At Taylor Home 

Chapter HI of P .E.O. will meet 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Taylor, 
521 N. Dubuque street, tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. F . G. Higbee 
v,ill serve as assistant hostess. 

"Music and Sculpture," the 
topic of the program, will be pre
sented by Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 
Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith and 
Mrs. Edward F. Mason. 

Woman's Club To 
Meet at Spence's 

Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 Park 
road, will entertain the garden 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club this afternoon at 
2:30. 

The program will include a 
speech by Mrs. Ernest Bright on 
"Bulbs to Flower From Christ
mas to Easter" and a presenta
tion of "Magazine Highlights" by 
Mrs. 1. A. Rankin. 

- Daily J owan Engramng 
the wool material that special 
touch that makes it equal to many 
occasions. Virginia Bruce, the 
model, is currently appearing in 
M.G.M.'s "Bad Man of Brimstone" 
with Wallace Beery. She prefers 
suede accessories and a hat which 
uses an underbrim band to effect 
a widow's peak at the hair line. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Jack Cihak of Minneapolis, 
Minn., returned home yesterday 
morning after visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. A. C, Harmon, 121 E. Fair
child street. 

Mrs. Arthur N. Stunz, 430 E. 
Market street, underwent a major 
operation at Mercy hospital Nov. 
6. Mrs. stunz is reported doing 
well and will probably remain at 
the hospital two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Snyder of 
Centerville are visiting their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. a~d Mrs. 
Ralph M. Brody, 117 S. Linn 
street. I 

'Cyril Farr of Chet'okee, seere- t 
tary to Senator Guy M. Gillette, 
visited his brother, James Farr, A3 
of Cherokee, Tuesday. 

The Rev. and Mrs. James Mc
Innis of Deep River spent Tues
day in Iowa City visiting with 
their daughter, Helen McInnis, 
Berkley apartments. 

Agnes Schneberger, 524 N. Van 
Buren str~et, left last night for 
Des Moines where she will visit 

Girl Scout troop 4 of Iowa City 
junior high school will hilt to 
Camp Cardinal wesl of COl'alville 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. They will 
spend the night and will return to 
Iowa City after lunch Satul'day. 

for this purpose. On one end 
there are fine teeth for comb
In.-; the other end Is a lon.- tan 
which, when Inserted In a curl, 
will roll It up like magic, and 
it Is there to stay. 

Fifteen F"iends Of with her sister, Mrs. Roy Cox. 

Activities dW'jng their stay will 
be cooking, hand icraft and pnssing 
Girl Scout tests. 

The chaperons include Mrs. 1. A.. 
Rankin, Betty Rugen, Al of Glen
View, Ill. , and Lorene Berkey, Al 
of Iowa City. 

Knights of Columhus 
Will Have Mf'f'tillg 

The Knights of Columb us wi ll 
meet torl ight at the K. C. hall. 
Dr. Fred T. Bauer will preside. 

~lflll(>son Talks At 
Y.W.C.A . Meeting 

Orval Matteson, A4 of Elgin, Ill. , 
a representative of the Y.M.C.A. 
executive council, will discuss 
plans for joint Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.
C.A. projects at the Y.W.C.A. 
cabinet meeting this afternoon at 
4: 10 in the Y.W.C.A conference 
room in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Emory Lane of the Y.W.
C.A. advisory board will a lso at
tend the meeting. 

Two Law Graduates 

Benners Honor Them Mrs. Sumner F. Bush, 17 E. 

A D · T da· I Market street, returned home last 
t f.llner UeB y night after having spent several 

-- Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Benner, 
Not everyone has a special comb /308 N. Linn street, were honored 

but in every household there may Tuesday evening ai a dinner at 
be found an almost forgotten mar- the S.P .C.S. hall. 
cel iron. It need not heat for it Mr. and Mrs. Benner will leave 
is to be used cold. Roll the curl Saturday for Top e k B, Kan., 
up on the iron and be careful where Mr. Benner has accepted 
to click and turn at the same a position with the social welfare 
time when ren'loving it. After a board of Kansas. His former po
tew turns you'll be an expert and sition was assistant executive of 
marvel at the professional appear- the Iowa City Socia l Service 
ance of your results. league. 

A tiny bit of colorless lacquer The 15 friends of the couple 

days a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ben Neighbor, at Lafayette. 

Knights of Pythias 
Will Have Meeting 

Knights of Pythias wlU meet 
this evening at 7:30 in the K.P , 
hall. There will be practice for 
ihe rank of page which will be 
presented at Muscatine tomorrow 
evening. 

A 6:30 dinner will precede the 
business meeting, which is sched
uled tor 8 o'clock. 

on the Inside of the curl durin&' who were guests p layed cards 
the combing process and on the during the evening, after Which 

tart Iowa Practl'ceS outside when U '- finished will a farewell gift was presented. 
do wonders to make It perm-

S.U.I. Employes Meet 
The S. U. I. Employes' club 

will hold a card party tonight \it 
7:30 in the Woodman hall, T. J . 
Parker, president of the clul>, an
nounced yesterday. TODA Y'S CLUB 

Electa cIrcle or King's Daugh
ters, Mrs. Earl C lISter, 207 
Riverview drive, 2:30. 

Knights of Pythlas, X.P. hall, 
':30. 

Caralvllle lIelrhts club, Mrs. 
J. A. Brandstatter, Coralville, 
%:30. 

Attorney Dan Woods of State 
Cente~ and Attorney Lloyd A. 
Schwiebert of Moline, Ill ., both 
graduates of the university college 
of law, have recently established 
law practices in Iowa. 

Attorney Woods is in partner
ship wilh Attorney Lyle Pleshek, 
a graduate of the University of 
Michigan, at Oelwein. Attorney 
Schwiebert has joined Attorney 
Charles L. Baker in Davenport. 

Shown abov IR 1\ Hccnc i t'om I shQwing today and Friday at , he 
"The Woman J Love," 8ll1l'l'lng P slim theatre. Companion tea
raui Muni lind Mlrlulll Hopkin, lure is "Accused," 

anent. 

The use of a small bristled 
brush for finishing touches will 
gi ve a perfect smoothness to the 

Pharmacy Sorority 
Pledges Helen Kouba . . 

surface of the curl. Kappa Epsilon,. pharmacy sor-
Out of 11,004 persons ,arrested 

in the United States for automo
bile theft in 1935, nearly half were 
under 21 years of age. 

Finally, don't forget the vitali ority, announces the pledging of 
nightcap. Nets now are cleverly . Helen Kouba, P4 of Iowa City, 
made of silk_cord and have con- and Phyllis Smith, P3 of Daven
venient drawstri ngs which hold port. 
them securely in place. A pin The pledging ceremony took 
fastened in the end of each curl place at a dinner last night at the 
will take only a few seconds of Town and Gown hotel . President Gilmore 

Leaves for Meeting 
At Providence, R. I. 

your time and the results will be 
a real asset to that morning smile. , 
Club Group Will 

Have Guest Day 
The social science department 

of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will have its annual guest day 
luncheon at Youde's Inn tomor
row noon. Mrs. F. C. Ensign is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
luncheon. 

Her committee includes Mrs. 
Gertrude Bustard, E. Belle Du
rant, Mrs. Arthur M . Miller, Mrs. 
Ben S. Summerwill and Mrs. C. 
W. Wassam. A talk will be given 
after the luncheon by a guest 
speaker. 

I 
Club Will Meet Today 
The Social Nelllhbors club will 

have an all-day meetinll today 
with Mrs. Charles L. Berry ot 
lower Muscatine road as hostess. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Will Be Dinner Host 

C . . H. Hamburg of Cedar Rap
ids will be host to salesmen of 
the Cedar Rapids Candy Display 
company at a dinner at 7:30 to
r. ight in the blue room of the 
Iowa grill. 

Forty guests will attend. 

An average of about 85,000 per
sons live in each square mile of 
New York City. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
left yesterday morning to attend 
a meeting of the American Uni
versities association at Provi
dence, R. I. 

Atter the meeting President 
Gilmore will travel to New York 
and then to Washington, D. C., 
where he will attend a meeting 
of the presidents of state univer
sities next week. He will return 
the last of next week. 

Special Armistice nay Dinner 
Ii to '1:30 P. M. 

Menu will include Ro8Bl Duck with Dressing 
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie 

SOc 

Luncheons-20c to 6Oc-1l:J5 to 1:30 

Town & Gown Tea Ro{)m. 
u~, S, Clinton 

Mrs. Clara Rarick will serve as 
assistant hostess. Each member I 
will ' bring a covered dish and 
table service. ... __ .... ___ .... _~ _________ ... __ ....: 
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Townsend Clubs To Mrs. Thomas Kelly, 1211 E. The clubs to be represented in-
Have Mau Meeting clude those at Cedar Rapids, Tip-Burlington street, will entertain 

the St. Thomas Acquinas unit of 
the Catholic study club in her 
home tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

Sunday in Iowa City ton, Wesi Branch, Riverside and 
Williamsburg. 

RepresentatIves of s eve r a 1 The high school quintet will 
Townsend clubs in surrounding furnish music [or the opening cx

Kate Donovan will review 
"Death Comes for the Arch
bishop." A study and discussion 

=============================== communities will attend a mass ercises. 

100 Dress 
Sale 

Stfl,'ts 

THUR DAY 

lIt 

8:30 a.m. 

WILLARD'S 

Dollar Dress Sale! 
THE 

OPPORTUNITY 
OF THE SEASON 

-

STRICTLY 

CASH 

WE ARE lNo Exchange, 

OVERSTOCKED r 0,· Refuruls 
~--------~~~ ~ - ----------~ 

- HERE IS THE WAY OF IT! -.. 

Buy One Dl~e8 at Regular Price 
Buy Another for $1.00 . 

• Buy Two Dresses For the Price 
of one plu $1.00 

FOR EXAMPLE:-

One Dre s at Regular Price 

One Dress up to $15 for. 

. $15.00 

1.00 

Total Value Two Dresses of $30.00 for . . .. $16.00 

FOR EXAMPLE:- , 

One Dress at Regular Pricf' 

One Dress lip to $25.00 ... 

. $25.00 

1.00 

fota) Value Two Dresses of $50.00 for .. . . $26.00 

FOR EXAMPLE:-

One Dress at Regular Price 

One Dress up to 7.95 .... 

Total Value 2 Dresses or $15.90 for 

, 

$7.95 

1.00 

$8.95 

WILL'ARD'S 
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Chri tmas 
And Formals -

Dllc"ess~ 'Ex' (l lld F,.iend to Wed Tillie, the Toiler, Lives! Wanted-Ma and Pa F 0,. T hent 
• Women's 

Sports 
Wmps In Limelighl 
As Designers PrcIKlre 

For Holiday Parties 

By BJ1'TTY IlARPEL 
With Christmas coming and 

our ' thoughts turning holiday
ward evening clothes are taking 
the Ii mclight. The very special 
rosy- hued limelight goes to the 
wraps - newer, more bizarre 
und more fun to wear than any 

ther item in your formal ward
robo. 

Who would have thought of 
t weed [or an evening wrap'l It'~ 
being done - and very smartly, 
too. There is a striking full 
length reefer coat of black tweed 
that' makes you feel as sophisli
c<' ted as ~ll-get-out. Designers 
let themselves go on a black 
tweed cape that is lined with 
b lood-red velvet and can be re
vt: rsed for variation. T wee d 
capes are also shown in royal 
b lue li ned with fuchsia velvet. 

Black Velvet 
For a dramatic enh'ance not 

quite so extreme black velvet is 
always good. There is a black 
cape wi th a hood trimmed with 
moire ruching reminiscent of a 
Laby's bononet and with shoul
der epaulets of moire. 

Black and white is always an 
eye-catcher.· A demure variation 
is a fi tted black velvet wrap 
with a peter pan collar and patch 
pockets of white coney. 

After your wrap has drama-

Mary Kirk Raffray 

Another stene is being played in 
the drama of thc formcr Wallis 
Warl1eld, the Duchess of Windsor, 
"Ithougl'l shc has 110 G.reet part in 
it. Mary Kirk Raffray, school 
Il'iend o[ the tormer Baltimore 
helle, is in Reno, Nev., to obtain 
11 divorce from Jacques L. Raf-

** ** ** ** ** 
Advanced Secrelarial Science Students 

, Gain 'Experience in Of.fices 

Ernest Simpson 

Tillie, the Toiler, in plural! 
The advanced secretarial science 

students have ta ken over the sec
retarial duties of the commerce 
professors' offices. They are 
typing thei r letters, taking dicta
tion, using the mimeograph and 
ditto machines and in general tak
ing care of their offices. 

Prof. Earl G. Blackstone has dis
covered that 50 per cent of U1e 
members of these advanced classes 
do not want to be leachers after 
they a re graduat~d . To solve 
this problem he uses a plan 
whereby these students are given 
practical experience by working 
as secretaries in the offices of the 
commerce professors. Each stu
dent remains six weeks in one 
office and at the end of that 

Chandler Meets 
With UniverSIty 

Study Officers 
H. W. Chandler, chairman of 

fray, New York insurance brok-
er. TPlcn, whcn the divorce be- th e board of university examjners 
comes fina l, Mrs. Ra[fray is at the University of Florida, 
stheduled to wed Erenst Simp- I Gai~ville, Fla ., met with the 
&on, ship broker, second husband comrhittee on courses of study 
of the duchess. Simpson, now yesterday afternoon in the office 
m New York, has admitted the of Dean George F. Kay of the 
marriage wIlL take place. college of liberal arts. 

Mr. Chandler, who received a 
B.A. degree at Coe college in 1920 

period is shifted to the office of 
another commerce professor. 

About 45 students at'e WOI'king 
in these offices, and the plan has 
proved very successful. Mr. 
Strong, w.hen an instructor of 
commerce at Manasquan, N.J., 
high school , practiced this method 
and consequently placed 90 per 
cent of his pupi ls in positions 
aiter gradua tion. The success of 
Professor Blackstone's plan is in 
fitting the student more ably for 
the business world. 

Another specia l group has been 
planned under the leadership of 
Professor Blackstone and Mr. 
stl'Gng. Each Wednesday n ight, a 
group of students will mee t for a 
course of rapid dicta ti on designed 
to develop the speed required fo r 
court reporters. 

gether in the general college to 
achieve a minimum of general 
educa tion be~ore they are permit
ted to pursue exclusively the spe
cia lized curriculwns offered by 
the upper divisions. 

The choice of a vocation or a 
professor is in this way post
p~ned until the studen t knows 
more of his capacity and disposi
tion to undertake a specific f ield . 

Engineers Will See 
Moving Picture At 

Meeting Tomorrow 
tiz('(\ your fi rst appearam:e, you 
will want to ho ld the attention 
of your' audience. 1£ your for
ma Is have a 11 been scen before. 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
and an M.A. degree here in 1922, 
has been confer ring with the ad
mirustra ti ve officers regarding 
the orgaruzation and curriculum 

"Refining the CrUde," a silent 
motion picture, will be shown at 
the meeting of the University of 
Iowa student ehaptet· of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. 
in chemistry aud itorium. 

try one of the new gold bedecked 
Jackets to change th scene. A Alpha Xl D~lla 
pert young crcation is the golrl- Alpha Xi Delta sorority will en-
6tudded bolero fa s h ion e d of tertain Fciday from 8:30 to 12 p:m. 
bIn k, red or blue. nt nn informal pledge party. Thc 

Longer Jacket Avalon orchestra will furnish the 
The longer jacket c;m do mueh 

[or beautifying and slenderizing music for dancing. The decora
Ihe hip line. You will be sure lions will be green balloons. 
to win a crown of laurel if you The chaperons will be Prof. and 
try one of black crepe trimmed Mrs. Claude Lapp, Coach and 
with gold kid laurel leaves. Mrs. J. E. Davis und Ada B. Cul-

So many lhrilling new tl'!'nds vcr, housemother. 
in formal style make us Ie!'l like Th(' ('ommillee memb('rs are 
writing Santa a book-length let- Mabel Gottbul'g, A3 of Schleswig, 
tel' this year. • chairman, and Betty Corrin, At of 

\ 

Farmington. __ 

• ------------. Brecne-Tudor 
I New Books I Mal"iull Shostrom, Al of Des 
• , ~ Moines. :lnd Delty Miehe, A2 of 

'The South Wind of. Love Epworth, spent the week end 
by Compton Mac k (' n 1. 1 e and Visiting their homes. 
"G hosts" by Edith Wharton un: 
... mong the boolts which have re- Currier 
c('nily bccn addcd to University Curder hall will entertain <It a 
libraries, Grace Van Wormer, di- ('offee hour after the Iowa-Indiana 
rect?r, announced yester~ay. football game Saturday. Members 

Nmeteen other books ll1cluded of the committee in charge of or
in the .new group are ::Ra.c~: ~ Irangements are Annabelle Lund
Study 111 Modern Supersl111on, vick. A2 of Gowl'ie. chail'man; 
Jacques Barzun; "Astronomy Louise Olson A4 of Ames' Betty 
for the ,~illions," G: Va~ De~~ I Sue MtClell~nd, ... A3 of Kansas 
Bergh; E u I' 0 P a 111 Limbo, City, Mo.; Margaret Shepard, C3 
Robert BriIfault; "The Rains I <if Hibbing, Minn.; Rosemary 
Came," Louis Bromfield; "Robert Forsythe, A3 of Cordova, III.; 
Browning and J ulia Wedgwood," Ruth Hogan, Al of Massena; MaJ'
Robert Browning. ilyn Jenkins, A1 of Villisca, and 

"F rank B. Kellogg,'! David Helen McDonald, A3 of Creston. 
Bryn-Jones; "The T l' a n q u i1 The second floor of Currier hall 

of the colleges of the uruversity. 
and Mary Huntcr, A4 of De Witte. At the University of Florida, a 

new plan was i nstituted in 1935 
whereby all students attend gen
eral college for two years prior 
to attendance in any of the pro
fessio nal colleges. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

pledging of Dorothy Buescher, A3 
of Burlington. 

The sorority will begin the cele
bration of Founders' day with a 
banquet tomorrow evening. Mrs. 
Alice Fitzgerald, province di rector 
of Gamma P hi Beta sorority, who 
is a week end visitor, will take 
part in the activities. 

Phi GamJna Delta 
David Blakley of Cedar Rapids 

visited at the chapter house yes
terday . 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Alderdice of 

Davenport were guests of their 
son, John, AI, Monday. J ack Con
reaux, district governor . of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, 
spent Sunday and Monday at the 
house. 

Lant Kimberly, C3 of West 
Liberty, spent Tuesday in Daven
port. Ralph Reeves oI Des Moines 
and John Lutter of Marshalltown, 
both AI, visited at their homes 
over the week end. 

Theta Tau 
Di nner guests 'at the house last 

night were John Maddex of Shen
andoah and Robert Arnold of 
Shrub Oak, N.Y., bo th E2. 

Consequently prospective doc
tot's, lawyers, engineers and teach
ers are being grouped to-

The film shows the treatment of 
crude petroleum in the refinery 
of the Gulf Oil company. 

Ha lf the menus in London seem 
to be printed in French. 

Iowan Want 
APARr:tMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT : ONE UNFURNISH-

ed and two furrushed apart
ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecor ated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: 2 ROOM FURNISH-
ed apa r tment in private home. 

Warm and clean. Reasonable. 512 
N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed or unfurrushed. 731 Bowery. 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR 

Hockeye Loan company. 
SALE. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. Large desirable room. 
Close in. Dial 4475. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
Approved. Close in. 325 S . low. Choice apartments. Dial 

Dubuque -street. 4764. 

• 
Mixed Volleyball Tournament 
A mixed volleyball tournament 

under the auspices of the wo
men's intra mural organiZation 
began las t nighl at the women's 
gymnasium. Teams will pe com
posed of three men and three 
Vl omell and will draw for oppon
ents each rught they play. 

The mixed tournament is the 
ssecond volleyball tournament 
which has been offered this year 
by the intramural organization. 

Handcraft Club 
The Handcra ft club held its 

Iirst meeting Wednesday night in 
the socia l room of the women's 
gymnasium to organizc for the 
year. Plans for November are to 
make Christmas gifts. 

Hockey , Club 
The Hockey club, composed 01 

three teams, w ill begin its annual 
intra-club tournament this week. 
A spread open to any university 
woman who has been out tor 
hockey was h e I d yesterday I afternoon in the social room 
c.( the women's gymnasium. An

and her four other ch ildren on nabelle Hinkle, A1 of Valparaiso, 
~2 a week Mrs. Vat'ga wrote a Ind., is in charge of arrange
P ittsburgh newspaper urging the ments. 

David and Dean Varga 
Wan ted-parents for tbese four
year-old twil'ls, David and Dean 
Varga of Pittsburgh! T he i r 
mother, Mrs. Mary Varga , ha~ 
c.ifered them for adoption, con
tending she cannot keep them 

Meteor Shower 
May Be Seen 

Tuesday A.M. 
Thc November Leonid meteor 

shower next week will reach its 
maximum in the early morning 
hours Tuesday, Prof. C. C. Wylie, 
University astronomer, said yes
terday . 

No extensive observations have 
been p lanned for the viewillg of 
the shower because the moon's 
brightness will make it diIlicult 

paper to "find a good home, a -;::===========~ place where they'll love babies as • 
I do." 

I to see the flashing streaks in the 
nor theast sky. The moon will be 
full next Thursday. 

The display is expected to be 
smaller fh an usual because its 
peak came in 1931 and 1932, and 
the spectacular flights occur only 
in 33-year cycles. 

"Although the chances are small 
that the display will be interest
ing to the casual obsel'ver, I 
should be glad to have reports 
about any large meteors which 
are seen at any time," Professor 
Wylie said. Two fairly large 
bright ones were spotted here 
Monday rught. 

I 
Five New Books I 

Added to Library I .. --------------------~ 
Five new books have been add-

ed to the law library, Helen Moy
lan, librarian, announced yester
day. 

They are: "Wage Determina
tion" by J ohn W. Riegel; "Un
authorized P ract ice Decisions" by 
George E. Bra nd; "Symposium of 
the Robinson-Patman Act," cor
related by lhe department of re
search of Forrest B. Makechnie, 
Inc.; "How Congress Makes 
Laws" by Clarence C. Dill and 
"Labor Relations Reference Man
ual," published by the b ureau of 
national affairs, Washington, D. 
C. 

Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

AT PEACE WlTH 

THE WORLD 
And you too can be at 
peace with yourselC if you 
have your clothes "Crystal 
Cleancd". 

Casli & Cafl'Y 
One Way Free Delivel'Y 

SUITS - DRESSES 
TOPCOA'l'S - HATS 

TWO F OR S1.00 

# 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 

occupied by Williams Plumbing 
Shop, 8 East College Street. In
I quire Dunkel Hotel. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
fur rushed. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Chureh street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOWNS TAIRS 
front double room. Single beds. 

$8. 805 Iowa avenue. 
Heart," Cat her i n e Carswell; will entert lin the men of section I 
"The Story of American in Pic- lower A of the QUadrangle at a Students Judge 
tures," Alan C. Collins; "The radio partyJomorrow everung in 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartmen t on first floor. $25. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

HELP WANTED 

EARN GOOD PAY ADDRESS-

LEV ORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

DIAL 4153 ~3 E. Wasb. St. for men. 326 N. Johnson 
Making of a Scientist," Raymond the recreation room. The party Exhibits at Tiffin 
L. Ditmars; "Scepticism and will be in circus motif with bal- FOR RENT: APARTMENT. a 

rooms. Modern. Furnished or 
unfuI rushed. 731 Bowery street. 

ing, m a iii n g our envelopes. 
Everything supplied including 
stamps. Write postca rd. Nation
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

Soutb, Across From The CamPus 
street. Dial 2390. 

Poetry," D. G. James; "Famine," loons for decorations. Punch and School Opening 
Linm O'Flaherty; "Printing in ;1Ilimal crackers will be served. 
the Amct'icas," Joh n Clyde Os- Members of the entertainment 
wald ; "French Arts and Let- committee are Mary Baldwin, U 
te l's," Willi am F rancklyn Paris; lof Algona, chairman, and Peggy 
"SenLinel of the Coasts," George I Reagan of Port Arthur, Tex., Gol
R. Pulnam. die Brickhouse of Tennessee Col-

Four home economics students 
judged the exhibits of the Tiffin 
hom coming event yesterday. The 
two-day event celebrated the 
opening of the new high school 
building in Tiffin. 

FOR RENT: roUIt - ROOM 
apartment. Close In. Dial 5380. 

========~=c=======---

FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 
attic bedroom. Very cheap. soe 

S. Clinton street. 

"5,000 Years of Glass, Frances ony, Tex., and Ruth Subotnik of 
Ro~ers; "BeauT>oil, Comle dc Tal- Cedar Rapids, aU A2. 
leyrand ," Auguste Felix Chalies Those 011 the decorations com
de Saint-Aulaire; "Britain In mittee are Josephinc Barker, A2 
Europe," Robert William Seton- of Des Moines, chairman, and 
Watson ; "J ohn Cornelius: His Lollise Seebw'ger of Des Moines 
Life and Adventures," Hug h and Frances Allen of Akt'9n, both 
Walpo l~, and "Bread and Circus- Al. 
es," Wil lson Whitman. Members of the invitations and 

Mal'Y Strub To Aid 
Censns Commiucc 

I'(tary Strub of the Altrusa club 
hag. b en named to the mayor's 
co!1'lm ittee to aid in taking the 
na trQnal unemployment census. 

Double stars . .. ' ~oublt· "omanc£' 
. . . double l'lUghs .. i.hut';l ,hI' 
combination offer d in " Double 
Wedding," new William Powell
Myrna Loy co-starring comedy, 
'tarting today at t he Englert 

tk kets committee arc Alice Ross-

ling, C3 of Humboldt, chairman, 
and Florine McDermott of Moville, 
Ruth Mueller of st. Louis, Mo., 
nnd Ruth Riller of App leton, Wis., 
all ,AI. . 

Those on the refreshmcnts· com
mittee nrc Martha Bell, AI, of Mt. 
P lea san t, chairman, Virginia 
Lewis, A2 of CoffeYville, Kan., 

Theatre. The hilorious l'omantic 
~omedy of an iti nerant orti st :md 
a Cnshionable modiste is crammed 
with laughs and gl'Ond entertain
ment for the Whole family. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed aP61'tments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

HAULING 

ALLIED V AN LINES INCOR-
porated. Our 1,000 mod e r 11 

moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
storage. Dial 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, Ia.. headquarters. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALI... 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prot: Houghton. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED : BEAUTY OPERATOR WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

The students were Elma Daggs, 
A4 of Cantril, and Rena Kosters, 
A4 of Rock Valley, who judged 
the clothing and art goods ex
hibit, and Mary Ann Hunter, A4 
of DeWitt, and Pearl Holmes, A4 
of Red Oal<, who judged the food 
products. 

They were accompanied 
Prof. Edna Hill. 

by FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND with experience. Address XAJ heating. Larcw Co. 227 E. 
kitchenette. Uruverslty heat. Daily Iowan. Enclose pictur e. Washington,. Phone 31i75. 

Dial 5133. 

.------------ FOR REN T: FIRST FLOOR 
Chumctel'istics Of 

Iowa Rivel's SLic1e 
To Definite Pattem 

Stream flow and fl ood charac
teristi cs of Iowa rivers conform 
to a well-defined pattern , Prof. 
F. T. Mavis and Edward Soucek, 

II both of the college of engineering 
conclude in the Transactions of 
the Amel'ican Geophysical Union., 

Stream flow data for 21 sta
tions on seven major Iowa rivers, 
tributary to the Mississippi river, 
were included in the analysis . 
The aggregated draining areas 
equa llcd in size two-thirds' the 
area of the state,. and the length 
of records at particular stream 
gauging stations r,ll1ged from a 
minimum of seven years to a 

'maximum of 33 years. 
Despite differences in size 01 

d rainage basin, physical charac
teristics and length of record, the 
authors observed characteristic 
similarities in both low - water 
flows and in floods which were 
stri kingly sijlilar for all streams 
included. 

On the basis oJ an analysis ot 
past records, diagrams were con
structed to show for a given size 
of drainage area how often a flood 
of a cer tain magnitude is likely 
to be equalled or exceeded. 

• "Sweet" is the English name fol' 
dessert. And "joint" stands for 
meal on the English menu. 

apartment. Close in. 115 N. 
Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2656. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about out special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
'A'PEWRITER SHOP , , 

122 Iowa ave. (ncar Iowan) 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 
, once. Two adjoining downstairs 
rooms in private home. Must bet 
available for dance studio. Write 
123 Daily Idwan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

side. Dial 2297_ 

MIMEOGRAPIIING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

Burns, 1\ Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
2858. . , 

HAULING 

TA>NG DISTANCE and geMra.! 
hnullng. Furniture moved, omtlll\ 
ana sblpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANBFmR CO, 

Dial 6594 

TRAILERS EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

Before you start South, Sec 
our trailers. 'l'ake one of them 
to make yoU!' tnp casier. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants steady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

'WANTED: WORK BY DAY 'OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

Trailer 
DIN'l'Y'S 
Camp, Coralville WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 

day or by hour. Dial 5530. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

ANNOUNCING 
The He-Opeuiug Of 

YET1~EIl'S BEAU'fY 

SALON 
UlIflt'r New Managcnwllt 

All Lines 0,1 Remtty Sel'vhJc Ol/fH'fJtl 

MRS. ISABEL LUKQSKY. Mgr. 

Formerl~ Of Graee Armstrong'fI Beauty ~hOI) 

. . 

F. PALIK FOR RENT : ONE SINGLE oa 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 

TAILOR ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 

Suits and Overcoats made to fur rushed. Very reasonable. 211 
E. Church street. 

0.rder. Repairing and Altera- POR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
tlOns Neatly Done by Ex- room. Three larfe windows. 731 
perienced Tailol·S. E. Washington street. 

108 1-2 E. Washington FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Dial 9221 Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

Over Whetstone's Dr ug Store FOR RENT; NICE ROOM IN 
quJet home. Business man, 

LOST AND FOUND 

TO TIlE FINDER OF A LADY'S 
black ha ndbag losl nt Green 

Gables: Will you please leavc the 
bag, gloves, etc., and as much of 
the money as you do not n cd at 
the Union desk for Phyllis Rieck
hoff. Thank you. 

LOST: DARK TOPCOAT IN 
University hall. Rewa;rd. Dlnl 

3179. 

LOST: LIGHT OXFORD GRAY 

faculty or graduate student. Dial 
5888. 

FOR RENt' : DO UBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WEARINO APPAREL 

POR SALE: GOOD USED HEAVY 
topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 

Call at classifled adv. dept., Dally 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: ALASKAN LAMB 
luI' coat, slze 16. Worn once. 

Cost $70, will sacrifice for $50 
cash. Dia l 9798. ~09 S. Clinton. 

a lgora overcoat in Quad cafe-
teria. Nov. 6. Rewllrd. Return FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 
to Daily fowan. $10. Diul 5854. 

LO S 't': PAl R OF RIM L E S S WANTED- LAUNDRY 
glasses. Reward. Dial Ext. 691. WANTED: STtJDENT LA UN

LOS't': BLACK NOTEBOOK 
with gl'een stripe. Left at Wool

worlhs. Home Eeon. notebook. 
Reward. Dial 5866. 

LOST: SMALL GOLD ELGIN 

dry. Call and deliver. !\tUOll
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrts 10 cents. Free deUvtr)'. 

Dial 2246. 

wristwalch. R c war d. 0 i Q 1 LAUNDRY WORK DONE POR 
5995. parUcular people. Free deUvet;'. 

Dial 2671. 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Desirable. Light housekeepl!li. I Shirts 10 cents. Dial 11488. ' 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Co1l1or and deliver. Dial NIl. W A N1'l'll) TO BUY ' -t'o 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES . 
1·'1 R ]'I'rIHE 

Pay the highest pric s. Repair FOR SALE: WALNUT DROP 
~hoes. Di al 3609. leaf tabl . Dial 438(1. 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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POPPf\l POPPA! 
'IA GOT TO GO 
iO PRI5lNG
M~ GOR~\-\ ~ 
T~~S '~RtUL! 

11')1) HI))I AW. COME: ON •• -IIII 
I .JUS, WANT TO 

HITCI-l YOU UP TO 
MY WAGOI-l LIKE 
,<A HORSE 

\A \0 •• ,11. .:'",","'\Ll\'L""', 
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When it comes to "nerve" Jones has got it. 

logical Laboratory, Prof. Gordon 

I 
CB 
KR 

Today 
With 

Marsh. 
4:15 p.m. - Manhattan Concert 

band. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m. - The short story, Prof. 

Frank L. Mott. 

WSUI 5:30 p.m. - Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m. - The Daily Iowan 

or the Air, 
I::::=========::!.J 6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
wsur will carry a broadcast 

01 the Armistice day tribute this 
morning at 10:30 on the east 
fpproach to Old Capitol. Judge 
H. D. Evans will preside, and the 
address will bee given by Frank 
Miles, editor of the Iowa Legion-
aire. 

The broadcast of the drum 
parade will begin at 11 :30 this 
morning. 

6:50 p.m. - American Educa-
tion Week program, Chamber of 
Commerce, Schools and the Con
stitution, Kenneth M. Dunlop. 

7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 
land of the story book. 

7:15 p.m. - Television program 
with station W9XK. 

7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Mrs. J . Van del' Zee. 

7:45 p.m. - American Associa
tion of University Women, Facul-

"Faculty Women At Work" ty Women at Work. 
will be discussed on the Ameri- 8 p.m. - University of Iowa 
em Association ot University sporls review, Jack Drees. 
Women program this evening at 8:30 p.m. - Los Angeles Col-
7:45. Emma Felsenthal will pre- ored orchestra. 
~de at the discussion with Pro- 8:45 p.m. - The Dally Iowan 
feesors Grace Chaffe and Grace of the All'. 
Perguson and Agnes McCreery, ------
all of the college of commerce, ... __________ .... 

participating. f INTERESTING I 

E 
T 
T 
A 

I 

The spotlight of tonight's 8 
o'clock University ot Iowa sports 
review wi II be turned on Prof. 
Otto Vogel, baseball coach, when 
he is interviewed by Jack Drees, 
A4 of Eau Claire, Wis., wrlter 
and direclor 01 ' the show. 

I lTEMS I .... --------... 0 
The National Youth Adminis

tration has discovered that thou- L 
sands of young Americans are 
unable to use a telephone direct- D 
ory or dicLionary because . they 

Mal'garet Di vel bess of Iowa 
. State Teachers collegc will give 

the third talk in th Guiding the 
Adolescent COUl'se of the Radio 
Child Study club this afternoon 
at 2:30. 

Her subject will be "Books to 
~ead." The program will be 
rebroadcast over stntion WOI, at 
IQwa state college. 

Today' Program 
8:30 a.m. - The Dally Iowan 

o/[Ihe Air. 
8:40 a.m. - Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m. - Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Wilr.ln the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
Prof. Donance S. Whit . 

9:50 a.m. - Program culendal' 
8nd weather report. 

10 n.m. - Homemakers Chat, 
10:15 n.m. - Yesterday's mu

lical favorites. 
10:45 n.m. - Armistice dny 

tribute. 
11:30 a,m. - Drum porad . 
11 :50 a.m. - Farm £lashes. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - IlIuslrated musical 

rhals, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m. - Campus ncllvlll s. 
2:05 - Orgnn recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club, l\llding the adolescent, Iowa 
Child Welfare ,Research staUon. 
' 3 p.m. - PI 'evlewR and ('('
views. 
13;t5 p.m. - Woltz I'ovorltcs. 
3.30 p.m. - Fur lunds. 
4 p.m. - Junior Academy of 

~I.nce pI'Ujcam, ' A Marine Blo-

have never been taught the al
phabet. 

American petroleum machinery 
is bing ship\led in greatly in
crcasing quantities to a 1\ parts of 
the world. Exports 01 such 
equipment reached a record total 
or $J 6,453,988 during the first, 
half of this year. 

A new British statute prohIbits 
the exhibltlon of motion pictures 
In which anltnals app'ear to slif
fer, even though the scenes have 
been faked and actual cruelty 
not caused. 

Fish - eating sea gulls enjoy 
(I' sh fruit for a diet val'iation. 
Dw-Ing the blueberry harvest 
season In Maine, myriads of the 
gulls settle down in snowy 
patches upon be r r y buShes 
tl'ownlng the ridges of Cadillac 
mountain. 

South African Airways plans 
to extend its services {l'om tht 
Cable to the mouth of the Congo 
river and from the Congo to 
Kenya and baCk to the Cape. 

The Cuban government is 
plannl ng to construct model 
homes for farme rs and laborers. 
The houses would be sold on a 
Ilberal hlllta lIment plan ba8ls. 

Some 1,150 specl R or flow I'S 

grow In Yellowslone Nullonal 
[lurk btlt about 6(}O Is the maxi
mum that can be seen blooming 
alone Urnl/. 
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j}.\AI JAIL BREA\( OF A. FEW PAY.s AGO 
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SO~-\ iOOK 't'ER 
TE~ \~USA~ OO~L~~S 
OUT OF Y6R WALL 

SAfE- 'GOT TO 
MAK~ ~MENOS 

HE WAS lIXT1:NIN6 IN 0» 
MV W/12£.- lis ll-IE DUMB 
operzAiOR.S fAlJlr··wll/ 
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VERY GOOD -YES -SUT 
BRICK I'VE NEWS OF 

GREATER IMPORTANCE! 

I J-I , 

ROOM AND 
..... 'SEDGE,OLD ?AL~-ll)UKE TO ~ 

PITC!-I MV TENT I-IERE ' WITI-I YOU FOR 
TH' WINTER !----l ,. KNOWS YO'R 
WIFE HAS nfTRA'PS SET OUT l=O~ 
ME,.-... BUT YOU TELL: !-IE? TH'OLDI 
WILD MUSTANG IS NOW A "6ENTLE 
COUNTRY OOBBIN !-MY $ADDLE
'Btl>.6$ ,1$ 'FULL O~ CASI-I .!I' AN'.TELl.!~ 
~ER I LL PAY FOR MY HAY AN'STAlL 

. , r IN ADVANCE .r, 
~~~~~~ .Ne.xT~MA":, .r 

rAGE NINE 

.... _. -

BOARD 
YOu WAIT ~E~E: ~ 

TERRY,ANO I'LL eo, 
IN ,l),.NO TA!-(.EI A 
SOU"lOINGj~ .............. 

BUT. AI-I-~S~~~I 
CLEA~ m: T!-IE , lXJU~ J 
-1 MAY1E.)('ITI~· 
.. IN I-IASTE~ANO~ 

CONl=US'Ol!'-lt~ 1 
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City Will Observe Anniversary of Armistice Day This 'Morning 
Schedule Parade., Memorial! Book Circulation Of 

October Gains Over 
That 0/ Last Year Service for Program Today I 

F. Miles Will peak At 
Old Capitol After 

Parade Ends 

Iowa City will observe Armis
tire day with a parade of legion
naires and ex-service men and a 
m emorial ceremony at Old Capi
tol this morning. 

The parade will form at 10 

To the Righ tI' 
To the Left! 
'Big Apple,' Dance 
Fad, Captures Loc(ll 
Dancers' Interests 

o'clock at Iowa avenue and Clin- What is it that lool(s like a pan
ton street nnd will march through ic on the St.ock Exchange, sounds 
the business district at 10:40 like a pep meeting and feels like 
The marching is sponsored by the tail end of a tornado? 

The circulation of books in 
University libraries for the month 
of October totaled '72,481, Grace 

I Van Wormer, acting director of 

I 
University libraries, announced 
yesterday. 

This is an increase of 1,777 
books over the number circulated I in October the previous year. 

Church Holds 
SupperTonight 

Roy L. Chopek post No. 17. th The "Big Apple," America's Edward S. Rose Will 
Frank Miles, editor of e most recent dance fad, has taken • 

Iowa Legionaire, will speak alter the nation by lorce. In Iowa Discuss Plans For 
the memorial ceremony at Old City , the local dance halls, night 
Capitol. A bomb will explode at clubs and movie houses feature 
11 o'clock, designating the start the dance in one form or another 

Anni versary 

of a one-minute silence, and two while the audiences clamor for it. The Christian church, 217 Iowa 
more b b 'U lod t 11 01 avenue, win hold a church-night 

om s W1 exp e a: The. belief is that a group of supper meeting in the church 
The post tiring squad will fire collegians n~ed the . dance af~er parlor tonight at 6:30. 

three volleys, and Jack From, di- the Negro mght club ~n Columbm, Plans for the 75th anniversary 
rector of the junior drum and S. C., where It ongmated. AI- of the church w'lll be dl'scussed 
bugle corps, will play taps. th h th d t s t 

Col. Will J . Hayek, parade mar- oug ~ ance. s ep are no I by Edward S. Rose, and the Rev. 
sha ll, will lead two divisions dur- consl~,tent I~ al\,p~lts of.t~e,~oun- Caspar C. Garrigues will report 
lng the morning parade. The try, shaggmg, truckin and on the International Convention 
uni versity band and the mounted "s?,ine" are .. the m?st popular. 10f Disciples of Christ which he 
units will head the marching di- Shag~n, th.e first ste~ of the attended recently at Columbus, 

:Vision, and the Veterans of For- ~~~~d~~'l~~~s~w~~t~~rn:f~~~~~n~~~d O~~'e dinner meeting is sponsored 
eign Wars' junior drum and bu- by resting the .welght on one foot by the socia l committee: Attorney 
glt! corps will lead the second and tappmg WIth .the ot~er. The Arthur O. LeU Dr. C. 1. Miller of 
Bruup. dancers are In a smgle cU'cle, and the university 'stUdent health de-

The parade will pnss south on t th O . t th . . h d . 
U IS pOlO ey Jom an s In partment, Jo Harding, Mrs. G. O. 

Clinton street to Cullege street, t ' 'th tl . ht f t d appmg WI 1e l'Ig 00, an Kircher and Mrs. George Hilden-
east to Linn street, north to suddenly break into a "swing" brand. 
Wushington stl' et, west to Clin- [ollowed by "truckin'." Each family l'S asked to bring 
ton street nnd north to the cere- "T k"'" bl' h r ruc 10 IS an am 109 s u - a covered dish, sandwiches and mony at Old C~pitol. I I ' h' h th t" t e m w I C .e pal' lClpnn s table service. 

There the post buglers will play point with index fingers alter-
the cali to the culurs, and the nately skyward and floorward 
po~t chaplain, the Rev F J Bar- . and keep up unlimi ted shudder- C C C 
ry of Cosgrove, will deliver the ing o( the body. The men and _ _ _ 
Invocation. women "truck" separately in sin

Accepts 
Men From 

County Thomas Martin 
SpeaI{s Today 

Attorney Thomas E. Mat'tin 
will address the Rotary club at 
noon today on "The Significance 
of Armistice Day" at the weekly 
luncheon of the club at the Jef
ferson hotel. 

The Rotarians will sing war
time songs logether, and a spe
clu l quartet will appear at the 
meeting. 

GOOD NEWS! 

"D~c" Lawson 

and IDs Dixieland 

Swing Baud 

Will Play At VARSITY 

FRIDAY 

Styling a. difloront a. 
It I, beautiful, fot 
this b lgger.loolclng, 
belt.r-Iooklng low .. 
pric.d cor. 

SOIoolh-powo,'ut
positive • •• the lof. 
brake. for modern 
travel • • • giving 
maxim,,", motoring 
protoctloo. 

[WITH SAFnVGLASS 
ALL AROUND) 

lorg.r Int.rlors
IIgh'.r, brlghte, colors 
-and Un'st •• 1 con .. 
ItrvCfiOf'l, making .ach 
body • lortre.. 01 
soloty. 

GlvlnO 1M mo.l ofn. 
dent combination of 
pow.t, economy and 
dop .. doblllty. 

Glvtng proto,tlon 
0lalnst drafu, ,,,",ok., 
windshield ,I..,dlno. 
and assuring each 
POSHnoer Individually 
controlled vantilet. 

gle file forming two circles. 12 
In the "shine," the high point 

of the dance, a single circle is 
formed, and couples or indivi- This 
duals go to the cenler of the cir-
cle to "shine" in whatever step 
they perform best. Many per
sons invent their own steps or 
mix the "shagging", "truckin' ," 
and the Charleston together, while 
the remainder clap their hands 
and stamp their feet. 

In the original "Big Apple" a 
leader shouted "Praise Allah!" 
The cry was echoed on all sides, 
and everyone rushed to the mid
dle 01 the floor, ending the dance. 

Farm Hands Sentenced 
EMMETSBURG (AP) - John 

Boecker, 29, and Charles Sandvig, 
21, Graettinger, la., farm hands, 
were sentenced to five years each 
at the state reformatory yester
day after they pieaded guilty to 
assault with intent to commit a 
felony. 

HAIR CUTS 35c 
Vedepo's Barber Shop 

423 E. Washington 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Johnson county had 12 CCC 
applicants accepted in the last en
listment period. Camp officials 
accepted 1,733 Iowans during the 
enlistment period ending Oct. 31, 
but the state fell 175 enrollees 
short of the quota. 

Woodbury county led all other 
counties in the October period; 
Pottawattamie was second and 
Polk third. 

A. G. Miller, state selection 
supervisor, predicts that the ap
plication total will be above the 
quota in January because of the 
completion of the corn harvest 
and the recent lifting of the relief 
roll. 

May Forfeits $5 On 
Two Traffic Counts 

Herbert May, Cuba, Ill. , for
feited a $5 bond in the court of 
Justice of the Peace J . M. K adlec 
yesterday. May had been accused 
of two traffic violations and did 
no! appear in court on the day 
set. 

"ON MASrER DE LUJCE 
Moons ONlY 

TNt (AR THAT IS COMPtt!l 

1"Ji ~ ................ It's great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can get 
C; 8)'~~ I\~\~'\ all of Chevrolet', modern advantages 'at such 

IJIB 0 L 0 f 5" low prices and with IUC~ low operating costs. 
CHEVIIOl£T MOTOR DIVISION, C. __ I Molw. S.IeI c __ " .... DETllOIT, MICHIGAN 

HALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

Call Te1nporary Halt 

Work on Harvey Secor's 17[ -D~ily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
tourist cabins begun several and adJacent home owners-both 

, trying to stop construction-
weeks ago, has been brought .to agreed that the matter will re-
at least a temporary h.alt. In dls- main "status quo" until the fi
trict court Secor's attorneys and nal hearing is disposed of in dis
tt-ose representing the university tdct court. 

New Armory Rising Rapidly 

Here is shown the latest de- I being built on South 
velopment on the new armory street. 

Clinton 

------------~----

Licenses For Everything 
** ** ** ** ** 
City Hall Scene of Varied Activity 

In Its Daily Procedure 

Of all the trades known to 
mankind there is only one that 
neither advertises nor solicits 
business in any way, yet never
theless each year countless dol
lars are passed fl'om hand to 
hand in paying for hundreds of 
licenses. 

Fortune tellers, clairvoyants 

house drivers and auto licenses 
are issued. 

In the downtown cafe one 
might ask the proprietor about 
the licenses he must pay for, and 
he will immediately point out 
cigarette, milk, restaurant, beer 
and numerous state licenses for 
which he grievously pays. 

and phrenologists in Iowa City There's even a license on talk
may lay claim to super-powers, ing, as in the case of the auction
but one thing they fail to pro- eel' and one on the man who 
duce magically is a city license. takes away junk or the man who 
No license. No fortune telling fixes the radio. Ci rcus licenses 
is the rule at the city hall. are issued to the operators of the 

Fortune telling licenses are "big tops," and their prices run 
~ew, however, as compared to from $100 up . If the circus com
the various and sundry other pany wishes to parade, it must 
Idnds. license itself for that also. 

A typical scene at the court- The housewife who purchases 
house, another license center, silk hose from the peddler at her 
shows Mr. and Mrs. Prospective door, may not know that he has 
Newly-wed coming hand-in-hand somewhere in the confines of his 
. nto the clerk's office to take out person a city license which allows 
a marriage license. Across tbe him to peddle unmolested. The
hall a man emerges from the re- aters, bowling alleys, shooting 
corder's office, holding a gun case galleries, pool halls, and skating 
in one hand and hunting license rinks are other amusement cen
n the other. tel's which must exhibit licenses 

In a third doorway a pathetic to operate. 
'ncident is taking place. A small Last are the taxis, house mov
boy, with tear-stained cheek is ers and plumbers. Even they 
clutching a dog license in a tiny must have a license. 
hand, so that he may now obtain Just one more proof that the 
freedom for his dog, picked up guy who originated the saying, 
without a license the day before. "It's a free country," was defi-

On the top floor of the court-, nHely wrong. 

Walker Urges Community Support As 
A.nnual Red Cross Drive Opens Today 

Mayor Myron J. Walker issued 
the following proclamation yes
terday, urging the membership 
support of Iowa City citizens in 
the annual Red Cross roll call 
which opens today and ends 
Thanksgiving. 

"Once aca1n the time hu 
come for our community to 
demonstrate Us concern for 
maintaining a. very nee_ary 
part of our cIvic welfare pro
&"ram - the work maintained 
by the Johnson county chapter 
of the American Red Cr08S. 
"It is not necessary for me to 

remind citizens of our community 
that the work of the Red Cross is 
a vital contribution to our com
munity welfare. We have all 
seen, during the last year, how 
effective Red Cross is, both from 
the standpoint of the year-around 
program and that done during 
times of great national emergency. 
Perhaps never before has the 
work of this great national agency 
been so universally endorsed as 
in this year during the gigantic 
relief operation in the devastat
ing floods in the Ohio and Missis
sippi river valleys. It was a 
great work, done in an efficient 
manner, and truly deserves our 
most sincere commendation. 

"Our community, I am pleased 
to say, carried its full share of 
the responsibility for making this 
ireat relief work possible throUih 
contributions of our citizens. 

"The annual roll call of the 
Red CrOl8, throu,h which lueb 
fine work Is supported, 11 from 

Nov. 11 to Thankqlvln, day. 
Membersblp enrolled durin&" 
tbat time will support the work 
for tbe year ahead of us. The 
Red CrolS asks little from the 
community, yet contributes 
much to tbe ,enera1 welfare of 
our people. 
"It gives me great pleasure, as 

mayor of Iowa City, to set aside 
the designated period as the time 
when all members will be asked 
to renew their memberships and 
those who have not enrolled be
fore are urged to add their names 
to the ranks of Red Cross mem
bers in oUr community. 

"Signed:' 
"Myron J. Walker, 
"Mayor of Iowa, City." 

Police, Short of Funds, 
Make Own Ammunition 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP)
The pioneers who made their own 
bullets and . measured out their 
own powder haven.'t a thing on 
the Grand Rapids pollce depart
ment. 

Confrooted with budget limita
tions which hindered pistol prac
tice for t4e department, Supt. 
Frank J. O'Malley ordered Patrol
man Walter F. Weber to see what 
could be done about it. Weber re
cently reported that more than 
39,000 cartridges had been made 
from reclaimed cases, lead and tin 
since Aug. 1, 1936, at a cost ot 
$160 as compared with the $800 
the ammunition would have coat 
new, - _._-------

3 Fin.ed Yesterday 
For Disregarding 
Parkin.g Ordinan.ce 

Love, Allen Will Give Last 
Speeches for Education Week 

In spite of repeated warnings 
2nd arrests, Iowa City residents 
continue to disregard the city 01'

dinance whiCh prohibits park
ing on the streets for more than 
20 minutes between 2 a.m. and 
G a.m., Chief of Police W. H. 
Bender stated yesterday. 

Police Judge Burl<e N. Carson 
in police court yesterday fined E. 
K Kesselring, F . E. Rollins and 
R. E. Eustick $1 each tor violat
ing the parking ordinance. 

Hun t Season 
Closes Jan. 10 
Official Trapping Of 

Various Animals 
Already Begun 

The official trapping season on 
badger, skunk, opossum, civet cat, 
raccoon, mink and muskrat open
ed yesterday in Johnson county. 
The open season will extend un
til Jan. 10. 

The hunting season on rabbits, 
squirrels, ducks, jacksnipe and 
mudhens began several weeks 
ago. 

Johnson County 
4-H Girls Will 

Meet Saturday 
The Johnson county 4-H Girls 

club will hold a meeting Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. for the county 
committee, officers and leaders. 

The purpose of the meeting 
will be to discuss the past year's 
work and to make plans for the 
next year's pro j e c t, County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
nounced yesterday. 

Iowa City high schools during 
education week will be given thi s 
morning at 11 o'clock at St. Pat
rick's and university high schools. 

Dr. Frank L. Love will speak 
lo the St. PatrIck's students, and 
Prof. Ethan Allen ot the political 
science department will address 
the university high school. 

Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop 
will have "Schools and the Con
stitution" as his subject when he 
speaks on the fourth radio broad
cast of education week. The 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
i. presenting the program over 

The last of the speeches at the 

Artist Explains Painting 
With Puzz1ing Poem; 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
world will know what happened to 
Narcissus-if it can figure out the 
poem artist Salvador Dali has 
written to explain his painting 
"Metamorphosis of Narcissus" in 
the 1937 Carnegie International 
Art exhibit. 

But it won't be easy, because 
this is the way the poem goes: 

"Narcissus loses his being in 
the cosmic vertigo 

"In the deepest depths of 
which is singing 

"The cold and dyonisiac siren 
of his own image." 

Dali, a No. 1 surrealis t, has 
painted a plaster-like figure of 
Narcissus and a big hand hO~ing 
an egg. 

The guide book to the exhibit 
says the way to appreciate the 
painting is to stare at the figure of 
Narcissus until it isn't a figure 
any more but only a hand holding 
an egg. 

There you have it: that's just 
what happened to Narcissus. He 
started at himself until he turned 
into a hand holding an egg. 

Then the egg hatched. 
From there on you are on your 

own. 

• • • • 
I 

Registration Shows I I Junior Farm Group ! 
October Increase I To Have Party Soon I 

• • • 
• • The Johnson County Junior 

During the month of October F'arm Bureau will h a v e a 
there were 67 new car registra- Thanksgiving party Wednesday 
tions at the office of the John- at the C. S. A. hall in Iowa City. 
son county treasurer, an average The party will be lor members 
of more than two a day. of the bureau, and those who 

New car registrations thus far participated in the WLS barn 
this year total 9,386, nearly 100 dance home talent show. 
more than last year's total of 
11,289. The all-time record is -
n 531 f 1929 \ American investors receive "" or . 

Appoint L G. Curtis 
Estate Administrator 

Leonard G. Curtis was appoint
ed administrator of the Mary 
Curtis estate by Judge James P. 
Gaffney in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. Bond was 
set at $1 ,000. 

more money in interest than in 
dividends: $3,698,183,755 against 
$2,1'1.8,762,000 in 1934. 

ROLLER SKATE 
Wed. - Fri. - Sat. 

For part:v dates phone 14.8 

KALONA 

Natural Gas 
Is' Expensive! 

Last 0/ this 8eri~s . 

,tation WSUI at 6:50 this even
ing. 

Tomorrow will be the last day 
on which the pubUc is invited to 
attend open house at the city's 
schools. A committee aPPOinted 
by the Roy L . Chopek Post NJ. 
17 of the Amedcan Legion has 
been responsible for the schedule 
of events tor education week. 

Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, presi
dt!nt of the Iowa City P. T. A. 
council, will speak on "SchOOl 
Open House" during the tifth 
radIo program tomorrow at 6:50 
p.m. The program has been ar-
1 anged by the Iowa City P.T.A. 
council. 

Slays Mother's Suitor 

Steven Foster Gee ••• "protecla" 
mother 

Here is the 15-year-old Muskegon, 
Mich., high school boy, Steven 
Foster Gee, who shot and killed 
Floyd Peterson, 43-year-old news
paperman at his mother'S home at 
Whitehall, near MUskegon, (0 

"protect" the mother from what 
he believed was impending harm. 
No charge has been placed against 
the boy. According to the boy's 
story, Peterson, a iuest at Mrs. 
Ruby Gee's home, became intoxi
cated and threatened Mrs. Gee 

with a gun. 

One of the seven kings of Rome 
was an ex-slave, Servius Tullius, 
who ruled in 578 B.C. 

Novelty Backs in 

CASCADE 
PLA YlNG CARDS 

29c Per Deck 
• 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 East Collece ired 

In this series you have ,learned how to fjgure the cost of natul'al gas 
heat for your own home; how to guard against inconvenienc , 10 s or dam
age, and to insist on adequate life insurance from the gas company. 

You have learned that more automatic and more even heat may be 
obtained from a coal stoker at one-third the cost of gas. 

Finally, you can learn today that while the gas company may wish 
to confuse you by selling you gas by the cubic foot but making you pay 
for it by the "therm," you can check up on gas heat once you unrlel'stund 
the therm and what it means. 

The gas company "therm" is 100,000 beat units. 

If 100,000 heat units cost 6c (which is the lowest net cash possible 
cost in this city), then easy arithmetic will figure that. yOll pay 1 c COl' 
16,667 heat units. 

Pocahontas stove coal at $I1.0Q per ton figures out that you pay lc 
for 26,726 heat units. 

And stoker coal at $6.75 per ton will deliver in YOUI' heating plt\nt fot' 
lc some 37,000 heat units. 

Under identical circull1stances, therefore, natural gas h at will in
crease your winter cost of fuel by between 50 ~f, and 60~(, . It ii-l appro>ci
mately2 1,4 times as expensive as stoker h,eat. 

Before consenting to try natural gas in your houlle, inHill t on thiM pro
tection: 

"Will a responsible officer of your company guumn· 
tee in writing that my heat cost will be within till> 
limit of your estimate?" 

NORTHWF..sTERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N 

For Fur~her Inrormatlon 

• 

,. 

Conlula Your Local Retail Fuel ~ercban' 

~~~---------L~, --·--------~~------------------~-----------~~-----· ~~~-~~ 
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